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Pi>«riculors-Statement of Claint-Itjuriy Io PkLintiffs'; Pipes
bY1 Eoep of Rleclrir ity [rom, 1)efet <la n Ls* Works-Defeu;es

M otîon hy de fendants for part ieulars o! stateinent of
cdaitm before deli very of dêfenev.

1). L. McWarthy, for dlefendanirt,.
E. 1). Amrrour, I.,for pliititfl':.

TIE MASTFR :-'l'he stateîîîent of clairîî eovers 5 ty pe-
writteîî pages. I view of the terins of Rlule 268, it would
flot he t hotught thiat it wus too "concise," at least until shewii
to bc '.o. Ih alleges in sabstanee that the pipes of p1ainý
titis have been Înjured bx' electrieitv esc-apïng froîin the rail-
wav s 'vsteîn of defendants, beeause the latter have "failed
to 'adopt and use neeessary, reasonable, anid proper precan-
tions ta safely confine the same ta their own wires and ap-
paratus," but have negligently allowed the same to escape
through the ()round, aînd, "in consequenee, enter into, pass
through, and leave at different points the mîains and pipes of
the plaintiffs, to the serions injury and detrinient of the
plipes. mains, and propertv of the pl'aintiffs." The plaintiffs
further charge that defendants have inecased the amount
of eleetrieit-Y passing through the pipes of the plaintiffs, hýy
connecting them with the rails hv means of honding wireq,
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against the wish of the plaintiffs; that defendants have
varions times deposited sali upon or near the rails, wheret-,
greater currents of electricity escape, and aggravate th4
damnages eomplained of; and that, as the resuit of the pre.
ceding alleged wrongful acts of defendants, the plaintiffs

ppes have been injured, causing the loss of large quaxi,
tities of gas and theý expenditure of large su1ns for rep)aireý
The particulars asked for cover nearly two typewrtte-,
pages and are divided into 16 different heads. A speieir
of on1e of the shortest demands is as follows: it shews th,ý
character of what is demanded as to the others even morE
extensively. IJnder par. 10 of the stateinent of claxrn.
whielb charges the deposit of sait, these particulars a-rç
asked: (a) At what times and the exact places where tfif
defendants dcposited sait upon and in the neighbourhoo]
of their rails. (b) At wliat places the mains an-d pipes ol

plaintiffs have been damaged in conseqllelle of the deposjj
of sait hy defendants. If the plaintiffs knoyw of any plue,,
where sait bas been so sprinkled, or of any places where tll,
bonding, complained of has taken place, they may flot objeel

s0 say so, but I cannot order this to be donc. The onlv pa,

ticulars that shouid be given are of the "1neighbourifig
municipalities " mcntioned in par. 8, and of the amouwi-l
alrcady expended for repairs as mentioned in par. 12.

The only defences, as it seerns to me, that can be raise(j
or tliat are necessary to defeat the plaintiffs' clainîs, are
tîtese: (1) denial of any wrongful escape of electriity ;

(2) denial od any damage to plaintif s' pipes having heexri
i imýed by such escape, if any there was; (3) denial of boid-

ingý of defendants' rails to plaintiffs' pipes; (4) leave andi.
I iise to do so, if it was donc; (5) denial of injury resultinip
tberefrorn in any event; (6) denial of sprinkling of ,ait;
(ý) denial of any resulting injury; and (8) denial of ariy
iiability for such injury, if proved to have been caused there.
by.

After consideration, I amn unable to sec how any other oi
the particulars asked for can be necessary to enable defenci,

ants to plead. 1t surely is plaift enough what pIaintitr,
are asking, and on what grounds the claim is based. TrhE
case cited on the argument of East and South African Tele.
graph Co. v. Cape Town Tramway Co., [19021 A. C. 381, i,
very similar in its faets, aasuming that the plaintiffs' a1lega.

tions can be proved. In the judgment, at p. 392, it wti,
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siad lccetricity (iii the quantity wbiehl we are îuw deal-
îrîg wl tl) is vapale wlîen uncont rolh'd, of produeing injurv
to l fe and limrb, and1( to property; and in thle present insitanie
it mits atiial generated iii suei gjuantity, and it escaped
frurîî tli> resi>undents' premîises an'd control. Su far as flic
r('>ltdt are conerîîcd, it appears to their Lordsliips
ti.t give n resulting injurY sucli as is postulated in Rtlands
v. I"ietcher, L. El. 31 Il. L. 330U, and the prineipie w ould
aPp)lv.''

i Jure plaint ifi. allege ser'iou ami eont înmîng itiiage tu
their property. This îiust be proed t>) ent itle t hein tu 1.e-
<'o>er fruont deferîdanit-. and tlii,ý i- flic iiiak'rial lact on1
wliiîulî p)Ilint its mrust4 reix . 'I'î o ther allegations of wrong-
foi boni ng ofthle rails tu tie gas pi pes, and of tlie spriiik-
Iing of sait, are in on1e respeet no0 more than evidence of

pliiii.rîglîit-to recux er, thugl inl another tiîey inay be
vari1ý ufl th uausc of action. E.ven if ibey are viewed as evi-

deu.tli uu nut bu objeut ed to as imnpruperîx' pleaded
imli ride tedeis in Miii ingtunm v. L ori1ig, t; Q. B. 1). 190.
liiit lu view- is tiiere anY ne(e -'sitY for partieulars as to

Ex,~ -pt as' alreadv stateil, t0e mtîi unannot lie grantedl,
a: 1lîîs stage of t lie, aein tcat Tite ontI> issues thaï, art,

tl b ule deleît 1ritlî al the t rïal w ilI be: '() whetiier the
piij>s (,f thle plaîiltiff- bave been lainagcd byeltrlisa
aI lege> I anI (2), if s>> ethle r d et n d n ts a ru f r a nvresx
tab le lu plaîntiflfthr fr

If these qtestin juiare botu answered affirmativel ' ,tii
the equantumit of <laiagespa'ale iu't be det erinined bv a
referce. Thiîs, 1 under<tuod, Nvas eoneeded on the argument

Nu doubt. wiîen tima stage is reched , il xviii le fleces-
sary for plaintiffs to give sonie ex idenue, SUeli as is askcd
for in the demnand for particulars, P.g., as 10 the v>'Seipe of
gas owing ti) the weakening of the pipes, and as to tic
ascertainîcd and probable damtage to plaint.illf' property re-
sudting frur letoiss

.At present, howcver, sucli details are not, iniinv opinion,
ne(essary, nor ean tlîev be usefully considered 'untii the
primary quiestion of liability bas, been finaiiv detcrmined.
This ia>' not be reaclîcd until a somewhat remote period in
this nox ci case 1 espccially when a sinjilar elaim is being made
blv the corporation of the city of Toronto for darnage to their
w ater pîpes.
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Defendants should plead in 8 days (or such further tùit
as niay be agreed on).

TJhe costs of the motion wîll be in the cause, as th,~
action is of au unusual character.

TEETZEL, J. JuNE 3RD, 1907

WEEKLY COURT.

RIE CHILIJS.

Y'riists and 2'rustees-Sale of Unproductivc Land-Purchaise
-Jloney-Apportionmeflt-Tenatnt for Lii e--I uorme-Capi-

Motion by the tenant for life under the trusts of a wiU.
for an order and directîbn as to whether or not any portion,
and, if any, what portion, of the purchase price of certain
lands included in the trusts, was payable to the applicant.

W. T. Evans, Hamilton, for the applicant.
W. Bell, Hamilton, for the executor.
G. CJ. Thomson, Hamilton, for thebc Boys' Home.

W. W. Osborne, Hamilîton, for the Aged Women's Homie.

J. L. Counseil, Hamilton, for the Girls' Home.

TEETZEL, J. :-1 think this matter is governed by Rie
Clarke, 6 0. L R. 551, 2 O. W. R1. 980> following ln re CJamî-
eron, 2 O. L. R1. 756, and Walters v. Solicitor for the Trea&..
ury, [ 19001 2 Chi. 107; and therefore the life tenant, Ms
Carry, is entitled to an apportionment of the $2,500.

The registrar will aseertain what sum invested at thie
testator's death (3Oth April, 1894), would have produ.ed
$2,500 when the land was sold, interest being calculated at
41 per cent. per annum with half-yearly resta. The -uni
so ascertained wifl represent capital, and will be deducted
from the $2,500, and the 'balance will represent deferred
income, and will be payable to the applicant.

T make no order respecting other sales of unprodnc'tive,
real esta.te heretofore made, as there is not su1fficient rua...
i erial filed to enable nie to do go sa.tisfaetorily. Nor shail
T make directions as to future sales.



Costs of ail parties to bie dedueted ia equal portions

front the respective sains aseertained to represent capital
andl( deferred incomne.

Bovi> t'.JUNE 3RI), 190î.

TRIAL.

Landiord and Teiiant .'ltion for Rend-Clairi for litdernnity
- Agreement between Tenant and Bank -Disposal of
Busines.,, Authoitiy of Agent of Bank -Assumption of

Liabitities-Inplied Obligation Io Iay llent-ryiisferees
of Lease-Power of Bank to Carry oit Business-Covenant
of Tenant not to Assign uvitJwut Leave-Tacit Leave.

Action for rent, and claim over by defendants against

the Ontario Bank, third parties, for indemnity against the
pasy nieitý of the rent.

Bovyn, C. :-The 'McAllisters, partners under the naine

of the MeAllister ý1il1ing Co., are lessees f rom plaintiffs for

10 vears from Januar., 1903, of a milling property, at the

rent of $3,000 vearly, payable quarterly. ... The ac-

tion isý to reeovel' threc 1-nonths' rent, $750, whieh is payable

ini adva.nce on lst January. 1907. The MeAllisters are liable

on this 1w reason of their covenant to pay, but they claim

to be indemnified against sucli payment by the Ontario

Bank . brought; lu as third parties. The lease provides that

the Me-Allisters will not assign without leave except to a

lîimited liability eompanY in which the lessees shall be inter-

rested-an exeeption not now materÎal.
The McAllisters became heavily indebted to the bank,

amd, not being able to pay, an arrangement was made by

which, in brief, upon payrnent of $10,000 cash and the trans-

fer of ail the partnership assets to the batik, the partners

sbould 'be discharged front ail liabilities. In detail the

matter was earried out by a series of documents prepared

by the solicitor for the batik, pursuant te the agreemnent

arrived at between the general manager of the bank at

Toronto (MeGill) and Mr. MeAllister.
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The first document is an agreemnent of l9th September,
1905, between the McAllister Co. and the bank, in whieh,
after appropriate recitals, it is agreed: (1) that the com-
pany thereby surrender to the bank ail their rîglit, titie,
and interest in the assets of the company and agree to, asigri
to the bank their lease of the milling property: (2) that the
company shall pay to the bank forthwith $1,000-the banik
assuming payment of certain of the conipany's liabilities, as
particularly set out in attached memorandumn, and wiIl
honour the company's cheques wlien issued in payment of
suehli abilities: (3) the company agrec to execute such
further assiguments and assurances as mnay bie necessary to
vest in the bank ail cf the said assets: (4) in consideratioxi
whereof the bank shall forthwith release the MeAllisters
from ail further liability, and in the event of the business
l>eing hereafter carried on in the naine of the, said company
(as provided in contemporaneous agreement) or in any
similar way, the bank agrees to indemnify the company

... against any and ail liabilities then or thcreby in-
purred.

This document is executed by the McAlisters and by
Mr. Crane, the local manager at Peterborough of the bank,
and the solicitor of the bank la the witness. The memor-
andum amiexed contains oniy the book debts of the compauy
amounting te $4,217 and any, outstanding grain tickets.

The agreement of the saine date as to, the bargain la
between Charles McAllister and the bank, and recites that
it is made for the more convenient liquidation cf the part-
nership assets and with a view of disposing cf the company's
business as a going concera. It provides that McAllister
shall continue te carry. on the business under the namne of
the MeAllister Co. and te manage the samne as a gcing con-
cern and cchlect book debts and reduce the amount due te
the bank . . . having in view the intention te dispose
cf the business as a going conceru at the earlîest date pos-
sible; hie is te get a salary cf $ 1,000 out cf the business,
which business is te be under the supervision cf the local
manager, who shall have access te the bocks, and te wbom
McAllister shall be accountable. The bank agree te indein-
nify the icempany against any liability incurred while the
'business is being continued in the ccmpany's namne.

This document is signed by Charles McAllister and the
local manager cf the bank before the sanie witness.
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The1< lasi of thle eru sa gellerai rilease of ail depland"

-a intmui ruleasc dowil to the date of' it, wlx(I h, jeh11h

Septemiler. 1905), and is inadeý betw,", fi tl(, MeAi ùter'. a nd

file hank, and <',oitaiiis tis rc('ital 'W)AhereWs tue M .\ Il iSt9erS

are îndehted to the ank in the su-ni of $042,900it.nd. Ili g

unaie to pay iii fuil, hav e liv ianstriient or even daite lier'-

Sil h uredr to the lbank al] thieir firiti ass'et s, and, have

ai-o pa.id the sum of $10,000 ini considerat ion thai the lank

,wiid release the lirit and the iaîiîvîduais, fronl ail lijablîites.

Tlh is is signed liv the McA1listers, a nil aIso liv the gelierai

111aliager of the bank, and the eorporate sùai is dulY attaclied.

'l'his eicdingdoeuaient , incorporaI ing the prov.isionls

of botb the oth4ers, duiv execuit ed b *v t ie b)anil, dis1iiri<es

the argiu'at adisdto nue tinat th111, ere relie eu n

u as riot binding 1111011 the bank. Apai front tis. 1 think

tilie whole course or thepocel g prior anid Sllliseqae uýIt

to the signing of the papers sî' that the ag-ent who

-~gelwas ;aetîtig nul witboit alt horitY, and h i, ieti tit was,

lvidues, adlojted anîd ratiiied 1iv thle batik.

1 think it înay aiso bu properlY eoncliudled that the sali-

sctent liahlîty wii iiit, arise as to a(ecruing rent "'as

not proided for expressix iii any of the îîapers. I t îvas not

iflten(led tolie inecided ini the seliedulle or clirrelit or exist-

îng elaînis wh eh w eru to lie paid fortliwitli li the cheqjue of

the e-oinpaaýiy. am] it is tiot contemiplated ini th lijabifities

ineurred ini the course of the proseeution of the business,

aliter the bank hall lieeoie transferees of the property, and

,îainst u heu the hank indeinnifies. Thle claitî tor su1tse-

quent ment, whieh iuaY arise thongli no subseqiient busî-iness

is- pro6reuteul, appears to nie to lie out.5 ide of thoe expressed

provisions.
T1here is evidunce, not contradieted, that Me-Allister

aientioned the inatter of future reîit diiring the negîîtîations

as a thing he was not to pay, ami tiiere is also the eînphatie

testimiony of the solieitor for the bank that McAllister wvas

to bu indumnitied against ail liabilîiies eonnuc-teui with the

business. This eviulence goes to estalilish that there is nlo

obstacle interfering with any implied obligation wbich iay

arise ont of the nature of the transaetion.

The ontiv othur tacts w'hieiî need lie rul'urred bu a iru biat

theu business w'as earried on liv MeAllister undur the super-

vision and for thu benefit of the liank for () mionths-thiit

lie w'as ,iieeeeded Xiv anothur appointue of the hank. w'ho
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ýappears to have been in charge tili the business was clo8eci
at the end of 1906.

In July, 1906, at the instance of the bank, the McA.-.
listers gave a power of attorney to the local manager ex.-
powering him to, execute any deed of assigunient or sur-
render of the lease. MeAllister also on behaif of the batik,
arranged with the lessors that they should consent to aui
assignment of the lease to a third party, to whorn the pro-
perty should be disposed of by the batik. But no purchaser
or third party coula be f ound. up to the time in September,
1906, when the bank, beconuing involved in financial embar-
rassinent. suspended payment and becarne subject to the
supervisory powers of a curator (sce R. S. C. 1906 ch. 29, sec.
2), or of some f unetionary d.irected by the Bank of Montreal,
for the evidence is not clear as to what exaetly happened.
There is no0 proof, however, that there has been any change
in the legal or equitable control of the Ontario Bank over
the property and leasehold terrm now under discussion.
The husiness was ended apparently by this officer iinder
the Banik of Montreal, who paid the last gale of rent up to
the end of 1906, and sent back the keys to the lsosini
the iaine of the McAl1lster Co.

This, I thi4nk, clears the way to consider the resuis and]
the legal situation. 'Upon the facts, 1 think the proper
conclusion is, that the bank becaxe the lawful trarîsfer-ees
of the icase, and thereafter managea and controlled the
leasehold premîses for their own advantage. Though active
possession of the miii premises ceased at the end of 1906,
the right to possession and to resume active operations or
to dispose of the property rests with the bank. The McAl-
listers certainly have no right to enter thereoiî, as against
the batik.

The objection raised as to the agreement not being bind-
ing on the hank, I have already consideredl and deait with.
The nex t objection strongly urgea was that the action of
the batik Wn carrying on the business was ultra vires, havingl
regard to sec. 76 (2 a) of the Batnk Act, R. S. C. 1906 ch. 29.
IlExcept as authorized by this At te batik shail not either
directly or indirectly enaeor be engaged in any trade or
business whatsoever.">

Tiiere is no0 express provision in the statute, a.thoriin
the bank to do what iras done in this case. that is, to take'(
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a transfer of property in satisfaction of ail existing debt

whielh the eustomer is unable to pay otherwise. ']'he Act

relates to the taking of securities, etc., but iookiiig at sec. 8
particularly, as well as other sections, it appears tiiat the

bank ean purchase tlie property of its debtor under exeeu-
tion or insolvency just as any individual might do, and îîîay
taRe, hold, and dispose of the sarne a.t pleasure. Lt has aiso
been held that the bank have power te compound a'claini
when the exigencies of business require that to be dor-
Bank of Commerce v. Jenkins, 16 0. R1. 215, 221. And

wlîen the bank have taken over the security for a debt

alrcadv incurred, they may carry out such arrangement for

il,, sale and disposition as the bank iay think proper: In rc

Ilairi Lake Luinber Ce., 15 A. R. 749; sec also Exchange
Bank of Canada v. Fletcher, 19> S. C. Tt. 278. It was coiin-

pètent, 1 think, for the bank te acquire these assets and to,
lake the~ transfer absolutely of the Icasebold, and as sub-

sidiarv to a favoiirable or profitable disposai or sale of the
Mill to keep it as a going concern for a reasonahie tiinc:

sec Pirsi N.\ational Bank of Charlotte v. National 1E'xehange

Bank of Baltimore, 92 17. S. 122, and Tloebling v. First

National Bank of Ilichîond, 30 Fed. R. 714. Possibly, but1

for the bank's suspension of business, sucli a disposition
woulil before this. have heen made of this concern. But,

whetbcr my view as to a going conceril bc correct or not, it

does. îot s.evnî to nie that the hank can escape from the

obligation of their position as transferccs of the, leasehold
by învoking the doctrine of ultra vires or by objeeting thiit

thlis conduet of the business is not authorized or is forbidden

by the statute. The bank have by the agreement to transfer

become equitable owners of the leasehold, and can deal with

it as owners by occupation or subletting or otherwise getting

the benefit of it, and the MeAllisters have no fiirther right

to its enjoyment. ITt is evident that the bank, did not seek

to have executed a formnai deed of assignment, but were

content to hold and control the right to have a transfe.r

made to their norînne. It is objectcd that the bank Nwere

ne'.er entitled to the possession because no consent to any

assignment to the bank bas been given by the lessors. But

the 1essors have net Trefused sueh consent; on the eontrarv.

knowing, that the bank were handlling the property alter the

McAllistcr settiernent, the lessors accepted rent and are

willing te accept tlie rent f rom the hank as it accrues from
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tiîne te time. The evidence indicates this, and it also ap-
pears that, on application being made te the lessors e.terry
McAflister had ceased to be manager for the bank, they
signified their readiness to assign the lease to a third par-ty.
Thie local manager says lie was aware that the lessors would
assign to a third I)arty as assignee or purchaser. but the
trouble was to find the person.

Here the element which distinguishes the case relied!'
on by the bank of Croucli v. Tregonning, L. R1. 7 Ex. 88, is
wanting. ... The ground of Baron Braxnwell's judg.
nment is tbat the hargain was that a regular assignnient of
the term should be executed, and this was never done hecavse
the landlord's license which was required could flot be ob-
fained, and therein arose failtire of eonsideration in respect
of indemnifying the lessee.

The liabhty of the bank rests on the agreemnent te have
the leasehold transferred, which can be earried out, and on.
flie control which the bank exercise over the ieasehold
premises. It is net necessary that there should be actuat
and heneficial usufruet of the premises te render the bank
hiable. If they have the potential power te control the
possession, that creates the iinplied obligation which arise.,
out of the contract, thougli not expressed therein, so long
as there is no evidence te negative that implication. If thie
agreement in question was ea.rried out into details, the deed
of assignment would. b) drawn so as te bc suI)jcCt te the
payment of rent hy the transferees. Even without theseo
words " subjeet te payment," etc., there is theý implied
promise of the assignee of a lease to indemnify the original
lessee. The effect nf the assignment is that the lesýsee
heeomes a surety to the lessor for flic assignee, who as he-
tween himself and the lessor is the principal, bound whfle
he is assignee te pay the rent, and the surety after pa.ving 1
the rent bas his reinedy over against the principal. I av
-been just quoting from language approved cf and given.
eifect te liv the Court of Exehequer in Moule v. Ciarreti,
L. 'R. 5 Ex. 132, and affirmcd in L. R. 7 Ex. 101. Ti a fer-
mal deed ef transfer hafi te he exeented, it would contin
a evenant «by the purchasers, the bank, te inrlemnif 'v the
vendfor against the payment of the rent: sc Bridgman v.
iDaw. 40 W. R. 253, and Pcdson v. Downey, 119011 2 Ch.
C,20, 623.
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Theu eonejlusîon 1 have reaehed is tha t the elaimi of tli e
MY.\ IIisters< to lu. ilidoinifieil bh th w bilý wgninst is jiay-

nient of rent îs established, ani jiidgiîiîtt shoffld lu <il

Sraine< w ithi cosfis be paid h)y the baiik.

l"ALC NBRIDG.F, C..J. J UN'E 1i1.Ibt

CIIA'MBhIS.

COLINS v,. 'iT>IM)\'F< IAM I UTON) AND BU FFAD)
Ji. W. C'o.

PIWKINS v. 'l'Oli(>NTO, HAM I LTON, AND1 BUFF~ALO
R. W. C.O.

l'orlie.s Jiuin dr of of edns <' s ~ 4to li

Appeals by defendants die D)ominion Natoral ('as (o
f roui orders of MaBter ini Chamibers, ante 84, dîsmîssing ap-
pellants' motion for orders reyiiring plaintiffs to eleet
against w hich defendant theY woiild proi.eed.

G(. Il. Clark, for appellants.

1). L. MeCarthy, for the other defendants.

.J. G. Fariner, Hiamilton, for plaintîft Collins.

)'.Xrey 1M~artïn, I lainilton, for plaintiti I'erkins.

FAL.CONBRIDGxE, 'C.J., disnîissed tle apjîeal with costs tiî

be paid by appellants in any event.

RIDDELL, J. ,JUNE 4TH, 190î.

TRIIAL.

LUMS)ENv. TEMISKAMLXNG AND) NOITIIEIIN
ONTARIO R. MT. CM 1SI

Raiiway-Daiiaqe-, " Sii./a iied by, 1?eaqom of the Iailway"ý
Tîmbler C"ut for Construction of Railway-Limita/1"(In
Cloeu.e in Raibvay At-.Acioï ?iof Brouqh/i wilhidn Sir
M1on ls.

Action for darnages for the eutting and taking of timber

froni certain lands under license ti) plaintiff.
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G. F. ilenderson, Ottawa, for plaintiff.

D. E. Thomson, K.C., for the defendants the railwa.y
commission.

J. H. Moss, for defendant A. R1. MeDoneil.

IIIDDELL, J.:-Alexander Lumsdeu, the plalutiff, w&s
the licensee of certain timber limita under the usual foril
of timber license issued by the department. The defendants
the railway commission were incorporated by 2 Edw. VIT.
eh. 9 for the purpose of building a railway through the
northern part of this province; defendant McDonell la a
contractor under them. Before the filing of the plans and
about June, 1903, the defendants entered upon the timber
limits of Lumsden and eut certain timber-adnittedly thj8
was done in the course of contructing the projected ral.
way. These acts continued down to a later period, but
ceased much more than 6 months before the issue of th(-
writ herein. Several defences were urged before me at tho
trial, but 1 need consider only one of these.

The Act of incorporation, 2 Edw. VII. eh. 9,.provides,
sec. 8, that the commission shall have in respect to the
railway ail the powers, rights, remedies, and iiuiunities
conferred upon any railway eompanv by the Railway Act
of Ontario. This Act, R. S. 0. 1897 ch. 207, sec. 42, pro-
vides that "an action for damuages or injury sustained by
reason of the railway shall be instituted within 6 months
next after the time of the supposed danmage sustained." The
corresponding section of the Dominion Railway Act, R. S. C.
1886 ch. 109, sec. 27, has been interpreted by the late Mr.
Justice Street (venerabile nomen!) and by the Court of
Appeal in McArthur v. Northern and Pacific Junction R. W.
Co., 15 O. R. -733,ý 17 A. R. 86. Mr. Justice Street held
that such damages as indemnity îs souglit for in this action
were " sustained bv reason of the railway,'I and this de-.
cision was affirmedly~ the Court of Appeal. Tt is true that
the Court of Appeal was equally divided, but that is inm-
material as regards an inferior Court. An inferior Court
must f ollow the decision uriless and until il should be o ver-
ruled either býy the Court of Appeal or some higher Courit.

...The " Vers Cruz," 9 P. D). 86, 91.

I do not think that Mr. Ilenderson succeeded in at ali
distinguishing the faets of this caise froni those in the -
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Artlitir case ; and titurefore, vw thout expres,,ing ally induý-
pendent opinion of iny ow~n, 1 shall direct judgmeut to 4u

entered dismnissing this action w ithtvs~

C. ARTWRIGH1T, M i>TR. .1N 4TII n, 1901.
1' LCONBR IDGE, ('..J tUNE 5'nîî, 190O.

CHLAMBERtS.

1,("it i-.jI(ioit Io (ltuJ-kedPc of I>arlies Nom joui

Motioxi by (iefendanl, to change thu \ unnu fron (0weun
Soid to Gore Bay.

.1 E, Tone-, for leonda uts.

li'. C.. IL ' s lor plaintifr.

TJinM.\TR I plaint if iS SII( ~uns n> as1gîîuu o onu

Dehtm-iller, who is a residutît of Saskatchewan, whuere lie lias
just been exarnined on commlission. He there says that he
wil] get ail the benefit ot this action if scosl.as il, is
to bu applied on another account hetwvuun plainijiT and him-

s-elf. He also savs that the assignment -%vas without eofl-
sideration and '«as given to save hlm frorn a trîp to Ontario.
Tnidofntally it o-bviates the necessity of secnrity for ui

Il is admitted that the u1ause of action, if, any there bu.
arose iii the district of Manitoulin Tslard.

On theýzv faul s it '«as argud that I>utwilie1r is thuf real

plaintiff, and that this case 15 within the principle of 'Sa,-
k-atchewan Land and Hoinestead Co. v. Leadley, 9 0. L. Il.
556, 5 0. W. 'R. 149, which 1 followeil in .Xpple.yard v.

Mnl1ligan, 6 O. W. R. 929.

Tt was contended in answer thaï; Mr. BrighaTn and not

Mr. Petwiller is " the party " to the actin: that, if Pet-
willer hadl hrought suit in bis own name and laid the x'ornw

nt Owen Solnnd. or wherever else he mnight happen to hoe

in tho provioo, at the tiine. this. oould not 'ne întorferod
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with, as was decided in Campbell v. Dolierty, 18 1P. R. 243-e
in thec Court of Appeal.

It was submnitted thiat in elfeet this wvas being donc here,
and that, therefore, the motion couid mil; suceed und(,]
Riule 529 (b). Thoughi exainfable l'or discovery withoult
order under Rule 441, Detwiller does flot seeii to be a
-party " within the definition gîven in el. 8 of see. 2 of theç

.1 udicature Act.

1 arn flot satisfied that the present eornes wîtiu the-
principle of the Saskatchewan case, Whieà 1, understand it
w'as said by Sir W. R. Meredith, C.J., in disinissing thec
appeal in Geedy v. Wabash R. R1. Co., 9 0. W. R1. 50, a
not to bie extended....

The real question serns to ',e whether Detuwiller eoii-
tinued in defer.dants' service after 25tli June, 1904. 11(,
says no0 saiary was fixed, but thaï, he was to get whatevei-
lie thought was right.

lt is not apparent how there ean be 5 or 6 witniesses oaI
this, on either side, unless they heard admissions of thLe
plaintiÎT or of the' defendants to that effeet, or to tHe (-on-
trary. But I cannot safely dîsregard plaîntîff's afidavit,
w ho swears to a balance of expense ini favour of Owei-j
~Sound.

1 In view of this, and considering that the assizes at C'ore
Na ' egin on llth instant, while those at Owen Sound are
ýI week inter, 1 do not think the motion can succced. The
t ime for getting rcady for a trial at Gure Bay is very short,
a nd a change of venue rnight resuit in the case going ove r,
thougli thc defendants are willing to take short notice, of
t rial. But the plaintiff would not be in defanit ifl'e did
not proceed at these sittings.

The costs of the motion will be in the cause - the e-xtira
eosts (il any) ofla trial at Owen Sound as against Gore Bay
(an be disposed of by the trial Judge.

An appeal frein this decision, argued hv the saine court-
sel, was dismissed by FALCONBRTtDGE, C.J.
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RIDDELL, J. dUNE 5îIî1, 190i-

TRIAL.

BULLEN v. NlE',BITT.

14"Il 'oi'4uviui Lî E J''ale,' li I!dq' i Fee or TIa1il
IPiýe of Remainde', l0 ('i hiren a/b'' 're. I)eri.se fo)r
Life Iiule in fltl ae->rIî~e ront Jlor1yuyie

oif I.i/f §1ray hl looI>s'ý-ioi-Linî ifulîiof lc-1

vieosuder Yistakre of T 'Ibere Ce (osts.

Actionf to recover Jseîoi f lard ai( for iesiue pro-

A.H. ('larke, l{.C., for plaintifi'.
TayI~lo>r M(XCil \. ., ttav.t, for dul'vn<Iait.

H IDDErlL, J.:Mar ll WaS the 0lne Uf a ertai11
.i>t No. -' on the 'oiut i f Gloucester si reet in the' eitY
of Ottawa. and in 1S68mer. slie \%w' living" 11înn this
lot wvîtl lier son, Williamin Biullen, and thl'e &u îilaint iffl'
bis w'ife. At that lime thî'x bad oi' e (.]Ili[i(] Ma1re
Bullen muade lier las't wil I and testainent iii tlat mionthJi
of wvhielî the material parts are as follows:-

1 give and devise town lot No. 'ïou the 'olith 'i(i, ofl
illet'rstreet 'ini the siA eily of O ttawa. . .totl'

with all the imrvenut whreoni and appurtenaniees theî'e-
of toi tîe lise of pmv -on Williami Iulleni for and durinig lîh'

J ife. . . andi froin i aI fî Ille dvatlî of oin' Said soln
William Bulleiî, 1 give and deviý se the said lot. . . to the
use of the ehildren of the said Williamn Bullen lawi'ullv
begotten (or to be be'gotten. and the lieirs of the boidies oft l
said eildren of the' said Williami Bullen respect ive]-y, anîl
in default of issue of the said William Bullen lawfullY be-
gotten or to Ie begÇotten "-a devise over.

Mary Buillen dicîl 1li ettb 1868, the will hiavÎiîn
been m'aile on 7tb Septemnher. William Biillen eontîieol
to live lipon the said lot unrtil 9tbi Mareh, i'8,when lie
rernoved to Toronto. In the meantime he seems to have
made a mortgage of his life interest to one MGlirv
MeGifliyray, at all events. after the removal of Bullen,
leaseil the premîseg froni time lui tîme. and finall' abiout
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23 years ago sold to defendant for $ii00. Defendant h&C
already been iii possession of the property as tenant oý
McGillivray, and after the sale she continued in possession
now claiimîng as owner, and so continues to the present tîrne
She paid $600 of the purchase money, and, McGillivra&3
dying, she lias not been required to pay the reniainder.

William Bullen died 2lst November, 1906. On l4tt
February, 1907, four, being ail the surviving, children oi
William Bullen, granted ail their interest in the lot to thei
mother, the plaintiff. It appears that another daugliter QI
the deceased William Bullen predeceased him, leaving issue,
These will require to be mnade parties plaintiffs to this actin.

IDefendant dlaims by possession, setting up that thç
effect of the will is to vest a fee simple in either Wîlliarn
Bullen alone or ini William Bullen and bis children . that iie
to say, that either the rule in Shelley's case or the rule ini
Wild's casp' applies:' and eounsel, waiving ail technical oh.
jections to the frai-ne of the action, rests bis case upon that
proposition.

Il the mortgage said té have been given to McGillivray
was in reality, as it is asserted, a mortgage by Wi1L
liam Bullen of a life interest, it is apparent that defend..
ant was in possession and clainiing under a mortgage
f or the life of William - nightfully in posession - and
therefore the time would not: begin to run until t4e
death of William as against any one claiîning as heir
in fee or in tail of William. I1f, then, I came to the con-
elusion that William took an estate in fee or in tail. it woiild
hieomre neeessarv to consider how fan the martgage had hee-n
proved. But, in the view I take of the caue, such an in-
qiry is unneccssary.

The will contains an express devise to the son "for and
during bis life," and then continues "and from and after
the death of my said son. . . I give and devise...
to the use of the children. of the said W. B. lawfully begotten
or to be begotten, and the heins of the bodies of the said
children of the said W. B. respectively."

No donbt, the mile in Shelley's case bas soinetimes bceen
applied when the word « chldren' lias been used instead
of "heirs" or "heirs of the body," but neyer, I think,
wvhere there is an express life estate devised to the ancestor.
And the mule in Wild's caue does not apply-the gift to thie
ehîldren not being immediate: Grant v. Fuller, .19 S. C. »R.
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'34; C'handler v. Gibson, 2 O. L E. 442; lie silition nid
,Stuart, 12 O. L. Rl. 605, 8 O. W. IL. 625. The two la.st
cases are also authority against the applicability of the r-ile
ini Shelley's, case. No estate was ta.ken by W. B. except
al n etate for life-no estate xvas takcenbly any of his clifidren

in reniainder after this life estate; the statutory
period d id tnt Is*iiî t rln tili the deat h of W. B. ; and the
defnc il,(ai 1s.

i) b-ufn ni eenîs to have m ade certain irnprovecnients
npi ihîî buwpopert v umder the belief t bat it m-as lier ow n
,lie woleonsecquenfly, bc ent îtlcd to a lien tipon tlic
sainie, to tlie extent to which the v alue of the land is ('1-
hnýnee'd 1) v si.icl iînprn'einents: R. S. 0. 1891 eh. 119>, sec.
30. 8l1e is Iiable for inesne profits. I t seenis to nie thiat
bhe one may. wveIl lic set off agaînst the other, anid J so
direct. unless either parti' within 20) day.\s . . . -1lecis
take il refereuîce, iii which case it wiil bt, referred, to the
Master at Ottavva to inquire and reporit: (Ill the amnount by
mwlicel the valu e of t liand is enlîaneed by lasting iînprov.e-
ments thereon madIe i y the defendant indter thec helief t bait
sucih land( was lier own :and (2) btie a mnount of miesne profits
to whieh defendaîit is liable.

As to costs, defendaint wvas notifieil of th lc daim of pihi-
tiff', and held in, detiance thereof. She shonld pay the eosts
up bu anil ineluding jîîdgnîent. If a reference is taken,
it will. of coursc, lie at thic peril i thle party ek'ebing t î
take it. CoQ.bs if flie refercuce and( aIl further costs ami
fîîrther directîonsý 1 reserve to lie dÎsposed of by myseif.

M A B L E, J.JUNE Sili, 1 90é

TRIAL.

FALLIS v. WILSO'N.

J"r uu lnt('oit veqance-A iee-NVuptiai -Ilariutge Sellkiien t
Action by Excijn(rediloir to Sel aside Frauduleuft
Juteilt of 5 tlr-nweg of Jnïtpiined lVif e of Claini of
K.ie-vtion ('reitor-Bonia Fides-. ibseuce of Knowtedqeof
Fraadulent Purpase-(Marriage a Va 1u4de', Con sideraim.
Aef ion to set aside a marriage settlemnent made by de-

fenldant George HT. Wilson upon bis wife, defendantAie
Fnîiliv Wilsýon, as heing franuaent against plaintiff.

V'OL. X. C.W.R. 40. %1
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B. N. Davis, for plaintif[.
J. M. Godfrey, for defendants.

MAB.EE, J.- - . - The plaintiff, Lizzie Faillis> obl

3 lat Octo~ber, 1906, obtained a verdict against defendaut~
George 11. Wilson for $1,000 damages for breacli of proîiý,
of marriage. A notice of motion by way of appeal tu e

Divisional Court wu~ given, but by consent on 25th January

1907, the motion was disrnissed. Judgmient wau signed ori
26th January, and the costs taxed at $238.30 on 4th Febriu.

ary, and on Gth February execution placed in the s1îeriff'ý

hands against the goods and landis of the debtor.
During the first week in October, 1906, defendant Georgc

H-. Wilson proposed marriage, to defendant Alice Emi)j_
Wilson, tiidn Alice Emnily Caton. She took tfii t) conýsidor

andi on l6tIî January, 1907, wrote himi the following letter

"68 ElLiott St. Dear Geoige: - n account. of tlue troubj,
you are in, 1 have considered your proposai of October, I19o*j

on certain conditions, that you settle on mne for nmy owl,

benefit and the benefit of rny offspring, if any, $2,500 eithQjt

in rnoney or property to that value. 1 do wish il waù, sprinig
1alti sure vou must feel dreadfully cold on nighitdt.

halle your mother will soon bc better again. 1 suppose YoWi

brother andi his wife are stili here. 1 amn sure they will b(

enjoying their visit, altbough their home out tibere inust 1)

so rnce.. ......- by for the prescrit. With love, Aliuo.,

She liad not seen hiiii betwee,(n the dlate of th, i roposaj

andi the date of the letter. On 25th January Gog

Wils;on called at Miss Caton's house, at about tu a time,ý a.nç

likd er when sbe would get nuarried; she 'said lie wa,
re :(Iyý at any tirne, nothing being said abouit the property o

unarriage settlement. On 28th Januairy he wrote lier

ntote to meut hinm the next mornîrng at Mr. Phelan's oflliu,

(this was buned aI the time); she Nvent there as requesteq,

and met George l1. Wilson, bis brother David Wilson, a.,,,

I avinia, David's wife; a marriage settliment woos prepareýý

drawn up by Mr. Plielan upon instructions f rom George 11

Wilson, given on the 28th, David and Laviinia Wilson beiW.

the trustees; il was reati over by Miss Caiton, and fromn i
she saw that a 50-aere f arni and $1,000 in mioney were,( beiti.

settieti upon lier; the document waa exûte;tu$1,

paid over ho the trustees; and the inarriagýe asproperi
-oenietth an fernoon. Miss Caton had no ori
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ae.ting for lier, and was, entirely trusting to George IL. Wil-
son making the settleinent. The date of the proposedii fiar-
riage was flot fixed until after thle execution of the docu-
nient, but tlie parties went direct froin the Iaw office and
oltained the license, and fruin there tu the clergymnia.
Miss Caton knew that: the action for breaelh of promise was
pending agaînst Wilson; lie told lier of i1V when hie proposed
niarrîage tu lier, and she saw afterward.s in a neivspaper
t bat a verdict for $1,000 bad been recovereil, and 1 think
-i fair inference to be d rawa froni the lutter uf I uth ,Janu-
ar * , 1)'visreferenee to the troublIe Wilson w-as ini, is that
$lie tien knew the verdiet itas stili unpaid. Whetlîer sîte
knew of the then peuding ap)peal tîtere is nu evidence. Dec-
fondant George Il. Wilsun' propertY consisted uf soute
$1,*200 in) cash and the equiit ifu redemptioni iîn 50 acres in
the townshiip utf Vaughaîn, worth abouit .$80Q. Su flie value
ofi tliu prprysuttle d wvas abint $1 ,800, infst caî oft $2,5(0.

(Misso had îio kniuwludg]e uf w bat th bu ialie of tbe
pro'upuntvwas, noer as tu whlether tlic settienent eovered ahl
f lie pî''perty W\ilson liad. SIte had nut mîet tlie trustees
befon, the au ý t i(, rriage -uett luntent wats exeu(uted ' ,thev
are the pursonts retferr-eil tu in lier lutter of 1(ith .Ianttallv.

If t as not con miumIid at the trial tliat Wilson's objeet
m înakîng flic sutt lement 'vas flot tu place the property

s,u * voi ie b reael o f plaint i ll's g en a il eveetîti on.
The tjuestio fo br uls(rttioni lu Ite suttîtituteit so

uhlrats. I n dut ermini ng this, regard inst bu liait tu
xi lether flic mtarriage seffleittent was flic eonsideration Iliat
111(1 ncud Miss Caton to enter ilito file conitrait of atarriage.
Slu stated both in lier exantînation for diseoverv and at
tîte trial that site wnuld not have enfered into the inarriage
]tad the settiernient not been made, and 1 know of ni) reaŽîon
mlî h ler statemeîit as fo this shonld flot bie accepted, site
"I as not cross-exaîiinîe tpon it- aiid 1 ai lnable tu, tind

tlhe e-ortrary to be the filet.
If tVas argued t bat she woul<1 bave w'illingly niarried
W utwitlîout the settientent hein- madîte; tîtat she x a-

gix ing np no prospects at lier rnothers housu; aitulflic pro-
pier inferenuce was that flic settiement wab nut the consider-
ation. Sie Iiad a comfortable home; her delay in accepting
the proposai, flie knuwledge of the actital execufion ut the
settlemient in accordance witlî the requcst in the lettLir.
bliat it, preparation had heen attended to in the office ot
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reputable soieltors, ail goes to stretigtiet iher statoineut
that without the settliment she would flot have entered into
the tttalriage. Mrs. Wilsoi, (Miss Caton) appeared in tie
witness box as a respectable lady; she said she was 3l5; lier
Iiusband appears to be seine years older; Vhey had been oui
friendly tcrins for severai years; and th<o'e was, nothing to

.hew that site was lending herseif Vo any fraudulent sehieine
Vo defeat plaintiff's exeçution....

[Thoinpson 'V. 'dore, 12 O. R1. 651, distinguished. I
An honest mnarriage has been entered 'into by te prini-

eipal defendant here, who, of course is the wife; the inarriage
,;ettleitteit bias the effeet, if ià stands, of defenting plaintiti
iii recoveriflg upon hier judgment; if it la set aside, then the
wife lias been deprived of the consideration movîng to her
as the induceinent for entering into the marriage. Of
course, if the wife lent herseif to.her husba.nd's fraudulent
seheitte, or enVcred into Vhe eontract for the purpose o.f
defrauding plainiff, there is no doubt about what the roesult
should be; but I arn unable to flnd such to be the case.

Marriage lias always been regarded, as the highest con-
sideration, but plenty of cases rnay be found wliere se
consideration has been of no avail, where fouitd Vo bzave
been a tuere pretence, or, aithougli solemnly ente red into,
been intended as the eloak for fraud: sec Colotmbine v.
Penhail, 1 Sm. & GîRIL 228; Fraser Y. Thompson, 1 Ouf. 65;
Bultuer v. ilunter, L. R1. 8 Eq. 46.

Aithougli the marriage was honestly entered into on.
the part of the wif e, and the settiement formed the con-.
sideratioll, or at least part of the consideration, for it, is
she Vo be deprived of it because she knew of te indebtea..
ness to plaintiff, and, according to the letter of lGth Januia ry,
that the trouble was stili existing?

In my view, this does not neeessarily deprive hier or thie
benelit of the settlement. It xnight be, and doubtless isý,
sanie evidenee of fraud, and without more mïight lie regarded
as cogent proof of the intention to join in the fraud of thie
husband..*

[Reference to May, 2nd ed., p. 79.]
'l'ie tith section of the Statute of Eiîzabeth expressly

prox ides that it shall noV extend Vo any estate upon good
consideration and boisa fide conveyed Vo an. p erson roi,
havirig at the tiirte of the conveyainee( anly niýanner of notice(
or knowledge of covin, frand, or.eollusionl. A\ssumiing iiiily
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kuîowledge ini the wife t>f thte existencee of thlet judgîîeîît and
its non-paviiient on IL .January, does t1iat necessarily niake
lier kt pairt tii the fraud ? It of course croates a suspicionl,
antdii w(,4ariy causes tlue elosest seriutiv tt) l)e miadie ifito
ail iheý surrounding- faets. Trhese 1 have nîost carefuliîY
ctiîn-idereti. and the only evidenct? pointiiig tii aiiVY coin-
tlietv ofi tite wife tonsists of hier knowiedge of tiiis debt,

andi thle inleretite to be drawn frot tlie letter....

[c liere'îîeto tt 2nd ed., p. 332; F'raser v. Thoinlison,
1 H ili. 49, -1 Dtti. & J. 659 ; Iuiikersoti v. arrington. 18 A.
IL R;Vîle J olisoti. H octen v. Clillani, 20 'h. 1 ). 38!).

Tue ioî Cor ionu'4 tutti thi Miss Caton contracteti tiis
Piarag.fot only with notice of flic unpaid dlaim. of plain-

tifl*, but also with the knowledge that Wilson was marrying
lier mere1y to defraut i s creditors. It is reasonable to sup-

po i a woîan ivouhi contract -marriage in suicl eircun-
stances ý? 1 do not think so, nor do i think she eonfracted
flié hliarriage witiî the view of tiefrauding the ereditors. 1
think ,bc desired to rnnrry Wilson; s.he knew of the outstand-
ing elam) she had rno knowledge tif the extent or vaine of
Wîl.on's propertv, and took the precaution of requiring a
settien'ient to the extent of $2,500 to bie made upon lier;
anti ît i.. îot sliewnti tat -he took this stop uipon aitv sug-

oet~i f Wilson or withi the knowledge finit lie desired lier
to take that position. She stands thon as a houa fide
pîtrehaser for val-Le witliout notice of any frauduient intent
in tlie set fior, and herself free from f raud. In thcse cir-

unnsfances, thle cases shoew thaf she is enfitied to more con-
sideration flan the creditors.

1 tluink aiso, notwitlistanding seattered statements to the
contrary, that flie old doctrine thaf inarriage is flie higliest
eonsideration known to the iaw shouid still be adhered to,
and that if should continue to bie the poiev of the law to
liesitate long before undoing eontraets foundeti uipon fliat
consideration, in the absence of clear and eonvineiiig evi-
dence of fraîîd partieipated in lîy tlie part.% seeking to upliold
tlic transaction... .. ..

[Bulîier v. Hunter, L. R1. S. Eq. 46, and Thompson v.
Gore. 12 O. R. 651, distinguislied.]

Objection was faken to tlie form of the marriage settie-
ment, andi if was arguedthalut flic property wa-s stili under
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tthe control of the husband. 1 do not think so. The deeçt
gives the wife and trustees entire controi of thec money and1
lands, and she acquires valuable rights that, without her
consent, her husband can in no way interfere wîth.

1 have not overlooked the varions facts referred tohy-
plaintilffs eounse] upon the argument that ini his view pointedj
to, fraud. H1e contended that the letter of the 101h January
was not written at that time, but was ante-dated, writteri
after the marriage, to shew a demand mnade prior to the ex-.
ecution of the settiement. There is no ovidence of this, arid
il seems to me that the reference in the letter to the trouble
Wilson was in is strong evidence af the letter being genuine,
bath ag to origin and date. Without the letter and the ad-
missions of the wife, plaintiff would have been unable t"
shew that the wife had any knowledge of the existence of
plaintiff's judgmient. (Jomplaint wus made about the b)usi-
neas-like mailler of the proposai of marriage, and the delay
from October to January bef are the condîtional acceptance.
The latter was aceounted, for by illness in the lady's family,
andI the death of her father. The engagement and marriage
certainly were of a rather formai character, but the fire of
youth was absent, and the roinantie days of each ha1 passed.
1 listened to the case and approached ils consideration. with
suspicion. I have gone over moist af the transactions severia
tirnes, and, in the words of Mr. Justice Osier in fliekersoxi
v. Parrington, ante), "aon the whole 1 have arrived at a firixi
opinion that the existence of a valuahie conBideration domî-
nates every circuinstance whicli might he regarded as sus-
piejous.,,

The action will he dismissed with costs."

It may be proper to say that 1 have no regrets at having
been able ta reach the foregoing conclusions, for lthe follow-
ing ressens. On 251h January the solicitor for defciid&nt
George H. Wilson offered the solicitor for plaintiff $900
and ail cosîs in settiement af plaintiff's elaim, whieh olTer was
refused. Sunce 1 heard the case aid before giving judg-
nment the plaintiff called me by telephone and endea\xouredýç
to discuss ber case and force her views upon me, and this5
niorning 1 have received the anonymous letter, writcn in
the interest of plaintiff, which 1 have atahdto the record.
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,J111NE 5TI!, 1906.

DIVISIONAL COURT.

MAYCOCK v. WABASII l1. Rl. CO. AND) GUANI)

TRIJNK Pl. W. CO0.

!~dl'<,-<dL.in.D'<hof -r;ùf-r e Negqligenýe -
L'ules of ('ompunq iy-isobe<1Iieuter of Peceased-Cu us,ýe of

J)eth-i eonby 1,Vïid -FI~imIin<, of .Jun'.

Appeal b½ 1 laintiff froin jiidginent Of MAWF-. J1., 9 0.
W. R1. 54 6.

.T. Il. Rodd, Windsor, for pla.intiT.

Il. E. Rlose, for defendants the Wabash 1(ailroad Co.

W. E. Foster, Montreal, for defendants the Grand Trunk
Ralwav Co0.

THE ClOURT ('MIRiýIITII. (.i., TEFTZEL, J., ANGLIN, J1.),

dismissed the appeal with costs.

T)IVISIONAL COURT.

JIOXVABI) STOVE MANITACTIT1ING CO0. v.
DINOIMAN.

Pale of Good,ý Pro po.ed. Orqoniuulion of Junnt Stock
Cow pan y-Lialhffly of Prom olere, for Prîre of (7oodç Pwr-
rlhased for Pro posed (Com pan y - Portiîership - Ageiwy
- Agreement - Nov-aton - Ei'ideiice - .Joîi Liahbity
-Contribution-Parlîeq-Cost.

Appeals h 'v defendants «Dingman and Conlter. re-
'spectiveIy, froni judgrnent of M.,BnF, J., in favour of plain-
tilTs, an incor-porated eompan »v doing business in Savannah,
Missouri, for the recovery of $611.57, the full amount
elaimed in an action for the price of eertain qtoves. against
bot h defendants, who were degeribhed as proniotors.

q. I. Bradford, for defendant liugman.

.T. L. Ross, for defendant Coulter.

(i. 'M. Cl]ark and J. A. MýfEFvoy. for plaintiffs.
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The judgnient of the Court (FALCON BRIDGE, C.J., CLU-r1E
J., IDDELL, J.), was delivered by

]RIDDELL, J.:-By reasorc of a somnewhat unusuat cour8 1ý
taken at the trial, it becomes necessary to distînguisli bt.-
tween the facts as proved agaînst defendants, respeetively
As between plaintiffs and defendant Dingînan the followit4
appear to be proved. Lineoln Hloward, of Savannah, -Mo.
was the inventor of certain improvements to stoves, whiel
lie patented. The plaintiffs, a coinpany of Savannah, mianti
faetured stoves, according to this patent, but had no ii-
terest iii the Canadian patent. ln Septeniber.' 1902, onc
Williams, an attorney and agent for Hloward, met Dingmiar~
in Toronto, and an agreement was mnade between llowarè
and iDingman whereby Dingman had an option of dealiný
with the patent rights for Canada in anv one of thle '
speeilled ways. one of these heing the formation of a joini
stock company, the transi er to sueli coînpany of the Cana-.
dian patent, and the payment for such patent iu stock ol
the company. On 5th October, 1902, Dingman writes tc
Williamîs, who wus aiso an officer of plaintiffs, in re-
ference to the option, and adds: "What I wish to leaiji
at, once is, will the Novelty people furnish us with the
castings and sbeet steel bodies for 100 stoves and at
the eost price as given in the estiinates furnished?...
(2) Will Mr. Howard wa.ive royalty . . . . ? " It is
important to observe that thus soon liingman was quite
aware that plaintiffs-the Novelty people, as hie calls theni
-and 'Howard were not at ail the saine, but mu8t hie deait
with separately.

On 2nd November, 1902, the defendants Dingman and
Cotler entered into an agreement,. ..

About a fortnight after this, Dîninan went to Savanniali,
saw, Howard (who was also the president of the plaintifs-),
and made with Howard an agreement selecting that on(e o!
the tliree.options nientioned above, contracting that lie woiild
organize a eolnpany, and that a certain amount of the stocn(k
of the eampan v would be delivered to Hfoward for thie
patent riglits for Canada.

At the saine time lie boiight fromn the plaintifs tht,
stoves, the price of which is in question in this action, for
the purpose of putting them lup rigl i away' while the coin.-
pany wus organizing and gettin1g readlY for niai)uifiwt iring,
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and tii with the formation of te company in viexw. Sonie
of these lie direcetud to be sent to the address of Cutulter
anid sine to his own address. Whether lie at that time told
the officers of the plaintilfs that lie was acting for Uoulter
is disputed, and is not inaterial to the present inquiry.

,lu I)eember Coulter had found that lie could itot go
on witlî the promotion of the company, and so iiingnmaiî
informed the plaintiffs. Coulter refused to take the goods
fromi the station, and finally it was arranged that, as the
gloods had been shipped lu Coulter, and his concurrence was
uee.ýarv to gret die goodis. the siuipîent should be delivered
to C'oulter, uunkid 1u aiptu saine, we (the plaintiffs) u-
(ler,,taind that lie a;ssume,, no obligation for te payment."

Conmsiderable negotiationts were earried on by liugman
Vw o, the disposal of the stoves, and in te long run plain-

tilt,, demanded payment. Upon his atteuupting to eonuect
the transaictiorns witl the plaintiffs and those withi Howard,
lie rv~ entinded that Hloward and the plaintiffs were quite
djin(iut. 1 do not tinrk ths rerninder was necessary, as 1h
is quite clear that.' whenever he thought about the matter
tut aIL. he quite appreeiated thi,ý faet.

It is said that there w&s a novation, a utew coittraet,
expýress or implied, as to the payînent for or disposition of
tluese gýoodýs, but neither oral nor written evidence shews
anvîhing' of the kind.

1 îhimk titat the appeal of Dingman should bc dismissed,
and with costs.

The position of Coulter is different. At the trial, by
irrangenuent between counsel for the plaintiffs and for
I>ingnan , Dingrnan*s evidenee for diseoverv was read as
evidenee for Dingman. This was against the objections of
eonnsel for Coulter; and of course it cannot be read against
Coulter.

Whmut is proved against him, is the agreemtent between
hini and Dingnian, and the fact that certain stoves were
shipped to his address. Ail tIe letters and oral statements
of l)ingmanmî ust be excluded, unless they become admis-
sible froin the relationship created by the agreement of
2nd Nevember, 1902. The ternis of this becomne material.
It wiil be ,,een titat the agreement provides that their iii-
terests~ shall be equal in the agreemuent which Dingman had,
gîvïing him the right to negotiate a sale of the patent and to
organize a coînpany to manufacture tIe heaters. arud that
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their interests shall ho equal in the promotion amd orgaiijý
ing of sueli company. No doubt, the association of the tmw
was simply to promote and organize the company, and it i
therefore argued for Coulter that his position of joint prc
inoter with Dingmnian does not render Dingman his agert.
to buy goods. If this contention be sound, the appeal q
Coulter should ho allowed. But is that the state of the la.w

The rules as to the liability of prornoters for the acts ç),
eaeh other are accurately laid down in liîndley on Ci
piies, &6th ed., p. 193 . . . ; see also Sanduisky Cou
("o. v. Walker, 27 0. R. 677, 681, 687; and were Dingmta
and Coulter simply subscrihers for stock and promioters,. oui
in that way, or in the ways nientioned in the caýses in LindIc-
at pp. 193, 19-4, and 195, there eould hoe no pretence bu~
that Coulter was lhable. But they arc mnuch more intimiatel
connectcd than that. They have agreed to "becoîne aý

soitd " (to use the language of the contract), and at

engaged in a commercial enterprise, viz., that of operatirn
a, company and witli an agreement that they shahl shax
the profits derived f romn it. Sueh aii association is a patil
inership, unless the contrary is shewn: Pooley v. 'Driver, 5 Ci,
1). 458; Adam v. Newbigging, 13 App. Cas. 308, 316; In 1.
Foot, t18971 2 Q. B. 495.

1 do not think there is auything in the eireuiistaneet
of this case leading to a; contrary conclusion. 1)ingman wzi
then the agent-or partner---of Coulter in rnaking the plu
chaise of the stoves.

Moreover, the contract itself shews that before thie oi
ganization of the company Dinguman was to have control t
the " advertising department." This can oniy mean thi
in the pursuit of the commnon undertaking, and until th
organization of the eompany, Dingman was to use his juidý
ment as to what was proper for the purpose of advctii
the eornpany and its intended manufactuire: anmd t s 1,
that Di)ngman bona fide thought that the bust way )f a
vertîsing was to have these stoves sont on aind exoe1
the public. 1 think Coulter was,, lable for thie allmnt suJe
for. The fact that he refused to take the goods froin ti
railway station withont any assurance that this aut Shouýil
not render hima personally hiable does not affect bïs linhihit
The only assurance that he received-even if it be (,)
sidercd that the letter of 23rd Miirch, 1903, was withj
the authority of the write"r-wavs thiat that aet shinihi 11
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render ini personally liable. 1 have euusidered lhi$-e

t herefore, without regard lu that eireustance.
tonuler being thus originally fiable, no0 fCw' coiitra-t lias

been shewui- and hbis aptreal shotild be disiiï.,ed.
The evidenee wvhieb fixes hiiii wîtit liability was pro-

died for the first tinie upon the, argument of the iippeal.
l>lainfiff.s theri shouild have no eosts of the appeal . and,
as Coulter is liable for t he ataomuit fourni by t11e trial Judgre.
lie Isoti d lhave n o eosts of thle a pî ial.

Conpla lut w-as made that the trial Judge should have

addled Hloward as a part ' defendant. This is admittedly a
moatter of discret ion. and we dIo not Ïinterfere with that dli-
cretion. Tihe refusai lis add Hloward as a party wifl bet
without prejiudice 1<) any action whieb eitber defendant miay
be advised lu bring against Htoward. And, of course, the
judgnîent will not interfere withi atuy action or other pro-
ceediîig hy either defendant agaînst the other for contribii-
tion.. ....

JUNE 5T11, 1907-'

C.A.

EMBJREE v. Me Cli'BI)Y.

I'hweii ver-M oion f or, after Jiidgmenl, wvken Appeal Pending
-Ilr.ýdctilori of Court of ,Ipppal-Parinaership-I)is-
sohuio<n,-Receiver not jlsked for in Statemnt of Claini or
(il Trialý-C-roitnds for Mjotion-J)anjger- of Lo,« of Part-
irersh ip A ssets-Costs.

Moion hy plaintif! for an Îitiunchioli or receiver. in the

cireimstan(-es rnentioned in the judgment.

The motion was heard 1w Moss. CJ.., OSLER, GARROW,

MACLAREN, and MEREDITH, J.J.A.

-B N. Davis, for plaintiff.

F. E. Hodgin-,, K.C.. for defendant.

Moss, C...:Tcaction i-s for a deelaration that a

partnecrsbip exîsted hetwcen the plaintif! and defendant in
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the business of contraetors, etc., and for dis.solution and
taking of the aecounts and winding-up of the partirers-
atYairs. The defendant denied the existence of a partir
ship. There have been two trials, eaeh resulting in a u
mient in favour of plaintiff. rphe lust judgment decbjý

that there was a partnership between the plaintiff and
fendant, orders that it be dissolved on the day of the ju
mient, and directs a reference to take the partnership
eounts.

The defendant obtained special leave to appeal direc
to this Court, and has given security for the eosts of
appeal in accordance with Rule 826, but the case is not
i a position to be brought on for argument. The plain
applied to the Judge of the Higzh Court for an injunetion
prevent the defendant from dealing with the partnersl
moneys, pending the appeal, or for a receiver. The defeï
ant objected that the effeet of giving the security in app
was to stay ail proeeedings in the action, unless otherw
ordered by the Court of Appeal or a Judge thereof-Rii
827 and 829-and therefore there was no power in the Juý
to make the order. The Judge directed the mxotion to sta
for 10 days to enable the plaintiff to make an appIicationL
this Court. The plaintiff 10W moves for an injunction
reeeiver or for sucli other order as may be just.

This rélief was nlot asked for in the statement of cl&~
or at the trial, though, in view of the issues and the findir
in favour of plaintiff, it would seem that the appointniE
of a receiver, if asked for, would have been granted withc
any difficulty.

The faet of i>artnership being denied, the Courit woi
flot bave appointed ani interim rce-iver peniig 'L hie deti
mination of the question of partuçersbip or- wo partniersh
unless under very special circulxustanci(es,: l'eacock v. Peaco4
16 Ves. 49; Fairburn v. Pearson, ý2 Macn. & 01. 14>1; Cha.
mian v. Beach, 1 J. & W. 594.

But, it having heen found thati a partniershîp didI exi
and a dissolution having been ordered(, t0wpontmei
a rCecer woufl follow4alinost asa ti e fcuse 4nl
on Partuership, 6tli ed.. p. 534. ln Pini v. Boneoroi
[1892] 1 Ch. 633, Ttrig ., sad:«rh paiitilY, lxo,
ever, insista that he is entitled] as of rgtto the1 ponw
of a receiver, and rontends that the tnrre fautl of the
solution gives hiini thiat x'ight. Thiat isý puittiiug- it ratlý
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I igher tit it Is put iii Lindlev \ ou t>art uershIip, \liere it
is saîd, and 1I adopt the stateiient, tliat wlierç. one I>artiter
seekýs t have a receiver appointed agaiîîst Iis <o-l)arlinei-,
if the patnei-hip i., already dissolv e], w.s it. ha- eeti, the
C. ourt îisnally appoints a reeixer a lîîîost as a mat 1er oif

M the trial of l îe presen t case oe rv ti g coiieurîred t
entitie the plaintiit to a reeiver a ,usta a iiatter of
t oui-i.(, il il had 1beeii aske(l Jor- xvlîe judgîneîiio umý pro
tioiitied, for the faet that it wat- not eli )edl thle writ
or pleiadiîig w as oot ait insiipeia bIt oli-tae!e, N ortoni V.

But thle deteulatit now takes thle Post-ioni thlat, ils the
(-ii -i now stands, there îs no jurisdictioîi or power ini thit-
t ourt to inake an order siieh as is sotiglit for. It w~oild be
a siiîgular state of tliings if it slioild lie found that nowhere
is tiiete jurisdietîii ini a case situate at- tlîit is ttt prevet
ail ii1iellant pending ail appeal froin actually iuaking away
wvith theîîroîwî'ty in question, or froii acting or deitlill
w it h it iu a nianneýr wL iel iîîaîîifest lV 1111st resuit iii loss
or in jeopardizin, itt- safetv. t-()io ha u the v-onelusion of
the appeall t lereptîet if 'iee-uliî is left with a biarreit
V ietorv.

U'iider th liOn>itario J udlicatuîre Aet, the Court of A\ppetil
posrz - full powert- andl jurisdiction as a Court of Appeail

as the Enl Juudic'ature Aet, 1 873, vested in the Court,
Of A\ppeil-in Englaud. Eaeî 15 ta Court of Appeal only,
but, as said by Lord J ustice J amies iin Flower v. Lloyd, l;

Ch. 1). 297, at 1). 301, "a Court of Ap1îeal only w itti ini-

denîtal original jurisdictiou for the pîirpose of excrcisiiîg
that appellate jurisdietion.-" Section 54 of the 0. J. A.
iirtvides, amongst otiter things, that " a single Judge of the'
Court of Appeal may at any tinte during vacation îîake aiîy
itîteritti order to prevent prejudice to the elaiîîîs of any
paîrtie, pending an appeal as lie may think fit, but every
sueh order made bv a single Judge iiay be discharged or
varied hy the Court of Appeal or a 1)ivisional Court there-
of." And it secîtîs reasonable to coneltide that what uîay
bc done by a single Judge during vacation cau. bc done by
'the Court at anv othier tirne. In Johnstone v. Royal Courts
of Justice Chambers Co., W. .1883, P. 5, Sir George
.Jessel, -M.A, expressed the opinion that under the co»rres;-
ponding section (52) of the Engli-h Judicature Act, 187'3.
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an application could- have been made in the vacation ta,
Judge of the Court of Appeal to prevent the appellant f rc
being prejudieed by the proceeding by the respondent e1QI
pany with the erection of a building pending the appe,
Sections 57 (12) anid 58 (9) confer large powers on t
Courts, and sec. 55 provides that "'for aJI the~ purpose,8
and incidentai to the appeal . . . and for the pu-rpoq
of every otber authority given to the Court of Appeal i
this Act the said Court of Appeal shah have ail the powt
authority, and jurisdiction by this -Act vested in the Li
Court."

Having regard to these and other provisions of the A.q
it does not seem to bc putting any tindue straiti upon thie
powers, authorities, and jurisdiction, to hold that they u.
able the Court of Appeal to make an order such as is ask,
for on this application if a proper case is shewn: Sait
Cooper, 16 Cli. D). 544.

For the tiine being a case in the position of this ca
is withdrawn from the Iligh Court pending the appeal ai~
until judgincnt lias been gix cu therein: Ilargrave Y. Rloy
Teinplars of Temperance, 2 0. L. R. 126. Ail proceedin
in the iligl CoFurt, except the issue of the judgment ai
the taxation of the costs thereunder, are stayed: RlJe 8ý
But the stay is subject to the provisions of the Judicat-u
Se\(t and the ues, by which the Court of Appeal is enabb,
to prevent prejicie to the (daims of the parties pendul
i lie appeal. These powers should, no doubt, bc exoreis,
.paringly and with caution, having regard to the rights
ahl parties an~d the intercsts of justice, but they ought ti
to be wîthhield ini a proper case.

For the purposes of this application it must be tak-q
as established that the defendarit bas in his hands partnc
ship funds to, a considerable amount. They appear to
înixed with and to forîn part of an account which the dufejl
ant keeps at a bank in his owýn iiîamci, and whieh lie iý
for the purposes of his business. Tliey are exposed to
the risks attendant upon such a mode of dealing with the,
This state of affairs, of itself, furnishes strong reason f
the appointincnt of a receiver: Hlarding v. Glover, 18 V,
281, I>oupc v. Stewart, 13 Or. 637. Vie defendant (_I
flot'shew himself to be posscssedl of -pr,>perty ' veid inpa
beyond what hie lias nbredini buinss li îke,
general statement as to bis ability to ineet ;il lem nýgai1
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him. On the other band, it is sl1CwH tîtat sinee flic judg-
nient was pronouneed he lias conveyed a parcel of land to
his wif e. Tfhe explanation offered is the soinewhat f amiliar
one of a l)urcliase of the property w iti the wife's inoneyi.
but thei eoInvyanvv inadi to flic husband. Wbatevvr mia *v
lie flic faet, thle nriIt a il rds soiiie a(Iiiltionl ground

l'or flic plaintiff's application.
A\n order shîould go for the appointnietit of a receixver

ini tie usual way, with liberty te the defendant to propose
hliisel f. gTivi Ig seeiirity, or. if the defendaiit îio conlsent-,
an order w'îlI go appaillting hion h is giving setiriity to the
iat isfaetion of lic1 registrar if t be pîarties nanîtrot agree. If
thei defendant does îlot consenit to leoiiiu reevuivur, or if t1wu
parties~ disaîgree as to thle appointint, teu refereicle wiIl le'
te thle registrar.

).' to the eests, thte plaiîitifr, bY is î negleet to ask for
or eltia n a reeiver idt flie trial, rvaulvred this mot ion îîvýv,'-

isar\', anîd the costh, slîould be eîîst:-t tî the defvndlaut iii anY
e'.ent of the appeal.

OSLER, tu (AiaOW, anld MIM.xEî c , J.1,\., eongîîrrvîl.

IMERi'uiTîî.,JA. dhssnteil.

JutNr E 5TH, 190't

C.A.

CARMANv. WIUI'lMAN.

JIorqag' Asiqnten .lg~eeen1 ~Li~u o f lo,îîq
front Mürby(oor-Lihbitîj for Morigage Jwe~ t/i
oif oieî<io zI'îtiq ( s fI('o-P/mfS
OPi ilorigage.

- ppvîîl bx- defendauit. W. J. MeNamgbton atîul Margaret
Wiglitnian, exeeutors of *Iolin Wighitiiaii. froin ii~dgnîit of

M.XCM.\îION,,. J., 8 0. W. IL 572, holding the testator's estate
liable te pav fo plaintiff $2.28.20 with vo-ts.

The appeal was lieard by MOSS, C.J.0., O0î.cn. G.xccOW.
MA\('AREN, and ME'fRFDITH. JJ.A.

(< . Clie, Cornwall. for appellants.

R. Siith, Cornwall, for plainiff and dvfvndants liv emin-
terclaim.
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Moss, C.J.O.: - - The evidence establjslies thr
in January, 1898, the executors of Patrick Purcell, t]
ruortgagee, were taking proceedings to enforee payrnent
the. iortgage rnoney either by sale under the p)ower or
action. There were at the saine ti me moneys and seoiuriti,
belonging to the testator's estate. in the hands of Lejt(
& Pringle, applicable under the testator's will to the paymei
of the mortgage, but they were flot imniediately availab
f or that purpose, or at least net to au extent suffiüient 1
pay the amount of principal and interest demanded. (hi
of rnoneys in Leitch & Pringle's hands belonging, to tl
estate the sum of $419.45 was paid to P>urcell', ~eQuu-to)
on aceount of arrears of interest, leaving $200 arrearsç
interest and $2,000 principal roney still payable. Thi
amount was lent by plaintiff to the e;eeutor.- of Wightma1
the defendants who 110w appeal, it heing arrauged tlbat tl~
rnertgage should be assignied to plaintiff, arid that the $2.2C
should be repaid te im by defendants, one-haif oni 15t
Janiiary, 1899, and the other hall on l5th January, 190().

There is no0 doubt that the xnoney was advanced to dE
fendants in ordcr to eniable them to put an end to the pr(
ceedings which hiad been taken against the mortgaged pr(
mises, and it was paid to and received by the executors c
Purcell, whe executed an assigmnent of the mortgage t
plaintiff, and the proceedings thereunder dropped. Sui
sequently payments were mrade on account of interest t
plaintiff eut of the moncys or proeeeds of securities be]oii;
ing te the testator Wightrnans estate in Leiteli & Pringle'
hands. The defendants now resist payment, and conten
that the estate of Wightmuan is net liable.

The inortgage to Purcell had been made by one MeCrimr
mon, who afterwards sold and conveyed the lands comprise,
therein te the testater Wightman for $5,300, subject te th
niortgage for' $2,000, which was deducted frorn the coi
sideratien of $5,300.

The transaction was therefore net a sale to Wightrma.
of the equity of redemption, but a sale 'of the Iandls, t 11
ainount of the rnortgage heing treated as part of the prie
and retained by the purchaser for p)ayment to the mnortgage
In in re Cozier, Parker 'v. Glover, 24 Gr. 5,37, it was d1eeide,
hy iProudfoot, J., that in sucb a state of circumastanees tii
mortgagee niight maintain an action direetly agineît thi
plirchaser fer the ameunt of the mortgage(,( and wa. etiie
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alLer the death of the purchaser to prove agaitibt his estate
in the hands of Ilis exeeutor for the inortgage, inonuye.
Sec Vhs case referred to, by Ragarty, C.J., i 1 Ca.navau v.
Mleek, 2 0. B. 636, at pp. 645-6. And theî'c la force in the
argument that the purehaser, by agreeing to, retain s0 mueh
of the purchase price as represet2st the mortgage, renders
hîniseif' >abjec*t to liability to, le ealled on for payment by the

IîîorgagIv lahis case theu~at of Wightaîan was direct-
Jy liable to pay the Preliotae

But it, is not nieceissary i to ret ',)i this grouud, for on
otiier groiuds the i~tt ,~~iljt,(t teo la rendered fiable
for jmav tuert of' the~ mroltgage.

Ilt is undeniable thaï;t poii bvcouiin ili purehaser of
the lande f£rom McCrimxaon, WJilltrna r,îîdered hilnseif
hable to indeuinify his vendor and save hîmii lauiness on thv,
covenant for payment therexi contained, iind it was tbe
executor's duty, as sown as payment of the inortgage rnoney
was deinandcd of theun, to pay it off in orderý that the test-
ator's obligations oigît be perfornied. Il \wa> suggested

that Mcrinuno's rugt tu deinad indenaiîvi was barred
by the Statuite of iiiitations. ThIe mnortgage was inade
bef-tore 1,t July, 1894. and the covenanùs woiîtd not be barred
tinder 20 years fronu the tinie wlien the eause of action
arose: R. S. 0. 189? ( i. 1 2, sec. t (b). rlhIere is no0 proof
of any default in pvanment pre to fli wate0 wlien the priti-
eipal suin of $2,000 bceaine due on itl February, 1 894,
and in any case there is no proof that before that date there
had been any demnaad on MeCrimiinon so as to elltitle hiÎm
b cal] upon the testator to make good his obligation Vo
indlemnify. No point of time is henat which his cause of
action (if any) arose: Angrove v. Tippitt, il L. T. N. S. 707.
Nor were the mortgagee's remedies against MeCrimmon up-
on the üoveniants, lost by reason of any supposed dea-lings
between Purcell's exeeutors and the testator Wightntan:
Forster v. Ivey, 2 0. L. R1. 480. The estate being thus
fiable to pay the aintount of the mortgage debt, the execu-

tosPot having finnds in their bands imrnediately available,
hiai authorit *v to borrow such an amo-tnt as was needed, and,
if need ho, fo, pledge the assets of the estate. And Sw.~
exeeut or, especially il the acting or mnaging executor, max'
blind bis co-executor. Ail the.exectutors. are not bound to
eonenr in an act lin order to render it hinding on the estate:

VOL. X. O.Wat. neO. 4-11
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Mecbeod v. D ummond, 17 Ves. 152; Ewart v. Gordlon,
Gr. 40.

Again, defendants had in the hands of Leitch & Prin,
securities and property cf the estate which under th,4
testator's wîll they were bound to devote to the paymnç
of the Purcell mortgage. Whern they were called upou
pay, they were unable to apply the8e a.sgets. They had,
they contend and admit, more than sufficeient for the purpo
but they were not available. In order to, ticle over the di
culty and to save the estate, they obtained a loan whi
euabled them to accomlplish what they desired. They ouï
not to be allowed 10w to allege as agaim4t plaintiff tha.t
should not be repaid out of theý estate which received t
benefit of it.

They say they left the payrnent of the debt to be ma
by Messrs. Jdeiteh & Pringle out of the mnioeys in th
hands, or to tcome Vo their hands out of the seeurities beloi
ing Vo their testator's estate, and payments were made
these gentlemen on account out of such moneys, the L
being in September, 1904. It must be taken that up to ti
date they acknowledged the debt as a valid and subsisti
liabilitv of the estate.

Appeal dismissed with costs.

MEREDITH, J.A., gave resens in writing for the sa.

OSLER, GARRow, and MACLAREN, JJ.A., coneurred.

JUNSE 5TII, 19

OTTAWA ELIECTJLIC R. W. 00. v. CITY 0F 0TTAX'M

Assessment and Taxm-8free RaÎ1way-Exemptiùfl-L<
Leased from Crown--Agreement with Muniei paltty-C
sirztctim--SWoage Ba.tter y-R eaZ or Persomal Properti
Eji&Zem Generiq Rtde.-Fixires-Costtutiflal "o
Assment Adt-Property o.f Dominion.

Appeal by plaintiffs from, judgment of TRETzEL, J., 7

W. 'R. 481, dî,iîingr the action.
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The appeal was huard. Uv Uoss, C.3.O., OISLER, ([XRRJW,
MACLAREN, MEDIÎTII, J.J.A.

F. Hl. Chryslur, K.C., for plaintiff5 .
1'. McVeity, for defendants.
J. :R. Cartwrighît, K.C.. for the AIttorniey-Guîieral for

On ta rio.

iMoss, C. J. O. :-The ruai question betweeun the parties
iin regard to ai] aissussut iuîposud l»y the. dufendants

upon thu plaintiffs in respect of an electrieal maühine of
large proportions, techîîically known asý a storage batterýy. lii
respeet of this storagu batte' y the defendants havu îîssessed
the plaintiffs for .$40,000. The plaintifTs (eoftend that they
are flot fiable to the assessment . on the grounds, first, that
undur an ag-recîunt between the plaintiffs and defendauty-
dated 28tli Juniu. 1893, and validated by Act: of the Patrlia.
nien t of thu D)oitinion anid of the legisiaturu of Ontario,
the storage battery is ex-ipt froni tatxattioni and eendv
that, being situate on lands the property of the Doiniion.
it is, witlî othur propurt * bu]onging te the plaintiffs sitiiiatt
on thie lands, not liable to taxation. lut eonneet ion wvitlî
this latter ground a quest ion was raiscd as to whether the.
liros isions of the Assessment Act, IL. S. 0. 189-, eh. 225~, ini
se far as thev deal m-itlh propertY of Cainada. are within the
legisiative aiâthoritv of thu legisiature.

The respective Attorneys-General for Canada and On-
tario were notified , and counsel appeared for the province.
But the fauts of the case do net appear to furnish any occa-
sion for discussion of thesu questions.

The plaintiffs hold the lands under a lease put in evi-
dence at the trial, the effect of which, as; stated by counsel
for the plaintiffs, is that they are virtually owncrs of the
property; their title is as good as a titie il, Te.

The Assessment Act does not profess te reader liable
to taxation lands or property belonging, te Canada. On the
contrary, it declares tUat they sUait net lie liable. So far,
therefore, no constitutional question arises.

Tt does not appear tliat the defendants have eîîdeavoured
or are now endeavouring to impose taxation <on anvtfluîng
that is the land or propert îv of the Crown. If thv hould
seek to do 80, there are provisions in the Asse>ssînent Act
that woiîld render nugatorY anYs- uel attenipt, and sutifici-
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entlyprotect thie property of the Crown. And we ouIlit
not to attribute to the defendants an intention to enlarge
their powers beyond thoïe corferred b)' the Act.

The case, therefore, resolves it-self into the ques, *tion
whether the storage battery is exempt under the agreemuent.

The plaintiffs are operating their cars upon and along
the defendants' streets, by ineans of electricity, under and
in accordance with the terms of the agreement. For this
purpose At is, of course, essential that electric power ,I-ouild
be generated and constantly supp1ied and distributeud
throughout the entire system. IRegularity and cons.tan«iy
of supply are niterial factors in the proper and satisfaecry
workiug of the motive power applied to the cars.

Frorn the description of the storage battery lu question,
its chief office seems tobe te control and regulate the unpply
of electrie poýwer as it passes £rom the generating dynamios
to the street and rail wires. A secondary purpose is the, col-
lection and storage of, surplus power capable of beiug used
iu case of te-rnpora;ry faihire of transmission froiti the
dynamos. It takes no part in the generation of powýer. It
is merely a link in the chain of transm)ission from the -en-
erators to the wvires. It is put in use by eonnecýting, it
with the power by means of a simple contrivance, auJ in
the saine way it cau be taken out of service, and the power
connected directly, so that it is transmitted to the cars
without using the storage battery. lb cari only be spoken
of, il at ail, as fixed machinery, ini the sense that it is
stationary, made up of segments which rest of their owu
weight upon, but not attached to, the floor of the building
in which it is sii4uate. This being a general description of
ils nature and uses, does it corne withihx the property exempt
fromi taxation under the terms of the agrteeueut The
miaterni sections (>f the agreemnent are the l8th and 52nd,
which are set out at length in the judgment delivered by'
the trial Judge. The lSth section exempts froxu taxation
the franchises, tracks, and rolling stock and other personal
property uised in and about the working of the railway.
Thiere is no context to exclude the more compreheusive
meauing given to the expression " tracks " by' the 52ndl sec-
tion. Therefore, the word " tracks » as used in the l8th
*(eCtion la ko be read as ineauiug the rails. ties, wires, and
other worl<s of the company' used iu eounectio'n therewýilih.

The trial Jiidge was of the opinion that tie storage
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batte'ry did not corne within these expressions, but was to
bie treated as real e8tate. This conclusion wvas reaclîed by
the application of the law of fixtures and by treating the
battery as constructively annexed to the realty. But the
question is whether, in the cireumistances, the law of ixtures
lias any application.

As already stated, the battery is not part of the
rnaehinery engaged in producing the power. It is part of
the apparatus used for applying the generated power to ice
working of the railway.

No doubt, the plaintiffs' witnÇss Murphy assented mnorc
than once te, the sûggestion of the dcfiudants* couiîsel that
it forîned part of the power plant, l)ut it is quîte apparent
f rom his testimony that lie did flot intend to give to it the
charaeter or quality of a producer, and ail that lie ineant
to convey was that it was a mediunm in the transmission of
power in its application to the working of the railway.
There ean be no manner of doubt that before it was brought
to the premnises, power was being conveyed to the railway,
and that it was put ini as an addition to the apparatus pre-
viouslv iii use. .When it was brouglit here, it was undoubt-
edly personal property. And 1,eyond question it was brouglit
there and placed where it is for the purpose of being uscd
iii eoflflctiofl withi the working of the railway. There is
nothing in the nature of the use to which it was put to
nceessarily change its original character. What reason,
then is there for removing it from the catcgory of personal
property? There is nothing in the evidenc to lead to the
conclusion that it was withîn the contemplation of the de-
fendants that its employmient for the purpose to which it is
put would change its dhaxacter.

It cannot bie that the application of a wire to a siot
and the turn of n thumb sce'ew converts this collection of
boxes or "celis" aud plates, whieh, standing by itself, is
a personal chattel, into something else when a reverse turu
of the saine screw immediately restores it to its former condi-
tion. This is not the case of vendor and vendee or rnortgagor
and mortgagee, or even landiord and tenant, and in nny of
which questions under the law of fixtures iiiighit osiblv arise.
It is not to bie tested by the application of ruIes applicable to
such cases. When the agreement was entered into, and
when the assessnment now in question was îinposed, personal
property was hiable to taxation equally with* real property,
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and except that the agreement provided for the exemption.
froin taxation of certain kinds of property specified therein,
it could inake no difference to the defendants for the pur-
poses of assessment whether the battery was persona1 prop-
erty or real property. The practical. question wau, not so
inueli whether it was real property or whether ît was per-
sonal property, as whether it came within the words " other
personal property used in and about the working of the rail-
way. '

lt is personal property of which it may fairly- be predi-
rated that it is used in and about the working of the rail-
way. It is argued, howeyer, that the general words " other
per8onal property used in and about the working of the
railway" are mnade to follow particular ani specillc words,
and, therefore, must be eoufined to, things of the saine kind,
by the application of the well known ejusdem generis doc-
trine. 0f that doctrine, liigby, L.J., remarked in Smelting
Co. of Australia v. Conixissioners of Inland Revenue,
[1897] 1 Q. B. at p. 180, " The'ruie of construction which
is ealled the ejuedeni generis doctrine, or sometimes the
doctrine 'noscitur a soeiie,' is one which 1 think ouglit to
be applied with great caution, because it implies a departure
f roni the natural meaning of words in order to give theni a
meaning which inay or may not have been the intention.
of the legislature." These remarks were made with refer-
ence to the words of a statute, but they apply with equal
force to the words of an instrument. To apply the doetrineý
iii every case where there is a collocation of words appar-
ently used with the intention of coverîng matters or things
that might otherwise be thought to be, omitted, would fre-
qnently resuit; in frnstrating what was actually intended.
Griven their natural meaning, the words înclude the storage
battery. Is ,there anything in the earlier words to exelude
it? They must ail be read in relation te the subject; matter
with which clause 18 of the agreement is dealing, viz., the
exemption of property' used in and about the working of the
railway. There is no goodl reason why the coineluding woFrdsi
"cused in and about the working of the railwoy"1 should
not; apply te a~nd gevern ail that goes before--the word
"Ifranchises " as well as th e other words whi eh f ollow. Th e
franchises here -nieant are evidently those derived from the
defendants in the fom of liberty to use the streets for the
working of the railwaY thereon, and such franchiises are as
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much a genus for the conchiding words as tracks (as inter-

preted by sec. 52) and roling stock, They are ail words to
be interpreted lu a large and liberal sense as, relatingr to
the greater agencies for working the railway rather than
trifling articles.

In coxnparison. however, witli the things enuînerated,
the atorage battery is of coxnparatively slight importance in
tIhewokn of the railway.

The result is that it should be exempt froin taxation,
and the judigment should so declare.

The a.ppeal is allowed to that extent wit]i costs here and
below, except any costs, if there bc any, incurred by reason
of the other issues.

MEREDITII, J.A., gave reasons in writing, for the saine

OSLE1R, GAIRRtOm, and M LAEJJ.A., concurred.

JUNE 5TaI, 1907.

C.A.

1301AN v. GALBRAITHI.

Vendor and Purchaser-ConIract for Sale of Lani-,dr-pecific
Performanece-CorrespadeW,3 - Offer - Quasi-areeptance
-A gent.

Appeal by plaintiff fromn order of a Divisional Court, 9 0.

W. R. 95, 13 0. L. R. 301, reversing, judgment of TEETZEL,

J., in a purcha8er's action for specifin performance, an(] dis-

xnissing the action without costs.

The appeal was heard by Moss, C.J.O., OSLER, GARROW,

MEREDITH, JJ.A., IIIDDELL, J.

J. A. iPaterson, K.C., for plainiff.

W. B. Middleton, for defendant.

OSLER, J.A. :-Thc facts are peenliar, and the decided
cases do not afford ns much assistance , but T think that the
jndgment mnust he affirmed, for the reason I wiIl state.

Il we bad nothing but defendant's letter of lSth Decein-

ber, 1905, and the letter fromn plaintiff's agents of 2Oth
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December in repty, it miglit perliaps be said that a cor£~
pleted contract between the parties was thereby eonistitutek
u2nlikely as it may seem that defendant intended has letter a
an offer to seil, and thereby te expose hiniseif te the difficul
ties in which a vendor aometimes fands himself who enter
into au open eontract. But defendant's subsequent condue
in requiring an offer to be made by plaintiff, in the form, 811
in the terms sent forward by the latter'a agents, shews tha
lie did not consider his letter of l5th Deceniber as anythiu1
but the quotation of a price, and, thougli it is possibl,
that this inight have been of no avail to hlm il plaintif liha
refused te inake the offer and had rested upon his letter o~
20t11 December as an acceptance of an offer muade by plain
tiff, yet, when the latter aeeeded to his opponent's positioi
and signed and transmitted an offer in the terms required, liq
cannot, in my opinion, 110w be heard te say that this; off eý
went f or nothing. and that a contract already existed net
withstanding it. 1 think it is true te gay tliat lie therehi
,yîelded te defendant's view that the offer was te corne fron
hinself and upon theý tenus defeudant required, and that tUi
offer not having been accepted by dlefendant, the earlier cor
respondence cannût bc resorted to, and that therefore n(
eontract e-ver arose between the parties.

The appeal must be dismissed with costs.

MEREDITH, J.A., and RIDDELL, J.,, each gave reasons ir
writing for the saine conclusien.

Moss, C.I.O., and GARRoWv, J.A., coucurred.

JUNE 5TH, 190~

C.A.

EMPBY v. FICK.

Pareni~ and CARAl-Coweyance of Farm by F<zther to Da"~h,
tons - Agreement for Mainnnce - Action to Set azid4
Trat-s-Uni krîtndinqd't and Capadtly of G#rantar-
Lach of rndependent A di ce-A 4bsnce of Undve Influ.
ence-Parties lo Action-Siotus of Heir-at-lav, of Gra.i401
as Plainttiff.

Appeal by plaintiff f rom order of a Division>ial Court,
13 0. Ti R. 178, () 0. W, R. 73, reversing juidgrneut of
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CLUTE, J., a.nd disiuising the action, whieh was brought by
a soni of David Empey, deceased, to, set aside a conveyauce
nmade b3 the deceased in 1901 to defendants, two 0f' his
daughters,, of a farm. of 100 acres in the county of Oxford,
in consideration of an agreement by defendamts for the
maintenance of the grantor and bis wife and the payxnent
of $200 to another daughter, and in consideration of past
services.

The appeal was heard by Moss, C.J.O., OSLER, GARROW,
MEFRE-I)ITH. JJ.A., RIDDELL, J.

J. M.* MeEvoy, London, and J. S. MacKay, Woodsteck,
for plainitif.

W, M. Douglas, K.C., and W. C. Brown, Tilsonburg, for
dJefendants, supported the order for the reasons upon which
it was based, and aise contended that the action was not
maintainable by the plaintiff atone, and that the proper
parties were not before the Court.

Mijss, C.J.O.: -As 1 amn of the opinion that upon the
facts, of this case the appeal should be disinissed, 1 do not
consider it necessary to enter upon or deal with the questioni
of the eonstitution of the action nor as te, parties. The
point was net alluded te in the judgments of the Courts
below, nor taken iii the reasons against the appeal.

On the other grounds 1 concur in the conclusion that the
appeal fails and nist be dismissed with costs.

OSLER, J.A. :-The judgment of the Divisional Court
deals with the case both on the facts and on the Iaw to be
appiied te thein in a manner which is, te, ny mînd, entirciy
satisfactory. I can add nothing beyond a reference te Arm-
strong v. Armstrong, 14 Gr. 528, which supports the trans-
action coinplained of. 1 think that the appeal should be
disiîssed with coas.

MEREDITH, J.A. :-If the transaction in question hadl
been attaeked by David Empey in bis lifetime, I can have no
inanner of doubt that it ought to have heen, and would have
been, set aside... But it was net attacked by the grantor, or
by his wife, iii his lifetirne; on the contrary, it was through-
ont trçated by theni as satisfactory and binding, and is now
earnestlv supported by the widow. There can be no sert of
doubt that had it been attacked in bis or ber naine or in
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the names of botli of them, the action would have been repu-
diated, and at their instance would have failed. Iow thenu
e*au any one representing or claiang isnder David Empey
succeed in a like action? The mental condition of the
grantor cannot be said to have been such that helcould not
have pre~vented siich an action, or such as to make hixn
wholly unable to ratify or conflrm the transaction in auy
mailler.

The agreemnent was not 'inoffîcious, even if looked at as
a testamentary disposition; provision is made for the one
daughter who niay be eonsidered as dependent upon her
father's bounty, as ample perhaps as a share of the estate in
case of an intestacy would be; whilst the one son who might
be considered as so dependent incurred-rightly or wrongly
-bis parents' displeasure to such an extent that he coud
have no good ereason for expeetations in regard to their
bounty.

For thesje latter reasons only, 1 would dismiss the appeal.

RIDDELL, J., gave elaborate written reasons for dismiss-
ing the appeal. R1e expressed the opinion that the action
was not properly constituted, and upon the merits agreed
with the judgmnent below.

GARRzow, J.A., also eoncunred.

JUYNE 5TH, 1907.
TRIAL

CHALK v. WIGLE.'

Master and Servant--C dract to Pay Wages--Adopted Sonl-
Method of ;Payment--Quentum Momiit-PWrod of Servires
-Linitdion of Actions.

Appeal by defendant from judgmnent of FALCONBRIDGF,

C.J., in favour of the plaintiff William Chalk, in an action
by hixn and bis wif e to recover wages. At the trial the action
as to the wife was disxnissed, and she dîd not appeal.

The defendant was a farmer. When the plaintiff Wil-
liam Chalk was an infant of the age of 5 years. he cýaie
to reside with the defendant, under an agreemient of adop-
tion, and eontinu.ed se to reside inltil abouit May, 1901. The

1 >huntiifF', daim was for wages after h. had iittained the
age of 21 years, or for a period of about 15 years, bnt the
Stntute of Limitations was set up as a defence, withi thie
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resuit that the claira was confined to a period of 6 years
before action.

The appeal was heard by MOSS, C.J.O., OSLER. G-ARROw'ý,
MACLARFN, MEREDITII, JJ.A.

E. S. Wigle, Windsor, for defendant.
F. E. Hodgins, K.&., for plaintiff.

G',ARROW, J.A. :-The Chief Justice held that, under the
circunistances, an agreement to pay wages had been estab-
lishied, and with that conclusion 1 agree. There îs no dis-
pute about the rendering of the services, and their nature.
They were such as are usually rendered by a farm, servant-
and of course were vaIuable to defendant. And there is al:o
practically no dispute tupon the evidence that the serviesý
were not intended to be gratuitous: see Murdock v. West.
24 S. C. R. 303; McGugan v. Sinith, 21 S. C. R. 263.

The real dispute is as to how they were to be paid for,
the' deft'ndant's eontention being that the plaintiff's position
wau like that of a son. and that lie. the' defendant, had
promisef and intended to reeomnpense the plaintiff by pro,-
viding for hlm in lis will. But, unfortunately for thie de-
fence, the evidence fails short of proving that the plaintiff
ever agreed to accept that mode of paymeut; and the mat-
ier was in conseqllenCe left open. The plaintiff and the de-
fendant both apparently have violent tempers, and repeat-
ely quarrelleil. And the question of wages or paymient
seeins seldoni to have been mientioned, exeept during an
altercation of some kind, with the resuit that there is noth-
ing in the evidence which can be relied on as proving a
specifie bargain of any kind, or as fixing by agreemnent the
's-te or a.mount of the wages. The defendant, however. had
at one time, in the course of one' of these periM4ieal quarrels,
offered to give to plaintiff a pareel of land (referred to in
the judgment), and plaintiff under examination stated that,
had he been offered a clear deed, he would have aecepted
the land in settiemnent. And the Chief Justice, taking the
value of that land as a basis, arrived. at the suni of $1,000,
for which lie gave judgment. Counsel for the defendaut

objected before us to that mode of reaching the resuit, as
well as te the result itself, as being in effect in the nature
of compefling a performance by defendaut of his offer to
co.nvey the land. Rleading the whole judgment, the eriti-
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cîim is not, 1 think, well founded. But in any event it
not decisive, unless the resuit itself eau be successfully
taeked. For myseif, and with deference, 1 prefer wl
sens to me to be a sinipler and more direct method.

My view 1.8 this: there was no express contract, but t
services were te be paid for. In the absence of an expri
contract, plaintef is entitled te recover as upon a quanti
nieruit. But, in view of the defenoe of the statute, he c
ouly recover for 4-4 years' services, which goes baek tx>
years next before the commencement of the action. Up
the evidencc, a fair wage for the ycar round would be $17.
a xnonth, which for 4j years would ainount to $945. A:
from that should be deducted $40 a year, which plaintiff à
initted (the exact admission was $35 or $40 a year, whj
wus, 1 think, an admission of the le.rger sum) he had ha
paid, leavîng as the balance $765, for which, mn ny opîik
he shud have judgment.

Aud with, this variation the appeal should be otherwi
disinissed with costs.

MOSS, C.J.O., GSLER aud MAÇLARffl, JJ.A., cnur

MEREDITH,> J.A., dissent1.ug, was of opinion, for reaso,
stated in writing, thlat the action should be dismissed.

JUNE 5TI4, 190

C. A.

WILSON V. LOCKHART.

(AND TEN OTHEi.R ACTIONS.)

Pr~issryNotes -Pr'u reinmen of, by False Repreqeintioi
-C)nspiracy---Tiransfer of Notes fo Plaintif J for Valu~e-
Bona Fid~e-Absencs of Ntc-r<mtaesof Sti
picion-Copy of Promnissory Note-A otuai Signatuire
Maker-Destrnion of Pari of Document SiLeufing dl to
a Copy-Ulterinq of <Jopy as Note-Forgjery-Defenc
.Artion by Ilolder for TT7ali-Nge(fiqene-'toppel.

Appeals by pla intiff froni judgments of CLUTE, J., di
-missing il actions brougcht by Albert ., Wilson against tl
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lirst-iiaiiwed defendaiit iii eatdi action. onie E Ber . T1ree

being also a defendant iii each action, 'but judginen-t baving
been signed against hii. TI'le actions were brolglit to re-
cuver Ille amouints of nwllso ites signed bydendt.

-(,lIe iet;, that tiir iga rto the notes wereý ohailued
by fraud. of whieli plainti(t fiad notice.

The appeals were heard by AMoss, C..). SLER, GAR-

1(0W, MACLARIEN, MEREDITH, J-i.A.

E. F. B. Jolinston, KX., and Peter Mcl>onald, Wood-
stock, for plaintiff.

G. T. Blackistock, K.C., and W. T1. MeINallen, Woodistock,
for defendants.

GïARIZO\\, J.A.:- The artion iis upon a promis-
sory note, for $1,000 made by dfdatLockhart in faveur
of'dfndn Tree or order, and by- the latter indorsed to

There are 11) other actio)ns, lrouglit bY the plaintiff upon
siiiiliar prolnkisory inotes mrade by other parties under sini-
lar clruiiîistanee-s- Ail were tried together, the appeals werci
hjeard together, and ail abide the resîilt in titis except the
ease against Sydnev Pearson, in which the facts iliffer, and
which înust, therefore, be deait with separately.

The statement of defenee adnîits the rnaking of the
note, the indorsemnt to plaintiff, ani that plaintiff is en-

titled to recover, 'but for the facts and circumstances set
forth therein as f ollows.

The varions defendants and others had soine years ago
îiivested considerable sums of înoney in the attenîpted per-
fecting of a rotary engine invented by defendant Tree, and a
eonmpany wus incorporate.d under the name of the Tre
Rlotary Engine Co., which acquired the patents held hv* de-
fendant Tree. The perfecting of the engine flot hav ing
heen aceoxnplislied, and ail the money so invested having
been spent, a second company, calledl the Imperial Engine
Co., Lixnited, wus incorporated and aequired the patents,
o-ne W. 0. Taylor being president of this eompany, and
he and defendant Tree heing active in the promotion thereof.
In the autumn of 1905 Taylor and Tree (as alleged) formed
the fraudulent design of inducing the defendants to sigu
proniissory notes for $1,000 each, payable to Tree or order,
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upon the false and frandulent representation that the not,
would'be deposited ln the Western Bank at Tavistock
collateral to an undertaking or liability of the Imperij
Engine Co., to be incurred at the office of the batik for tI
purpose of raising moneY to be used for the purpose of ti
erection of a plant for the, manufactur.e and sale of tI
engines at the village of Tavistoek, which factory Ta.yl
and Tree falsely and frauduleutly represented it was; tI
intention of the Imperial Engine Co. to erect, and that di
fendant would Ibe protected against the note, Taylor axj
Tree f alsely and fraudulently representing that the sit
obtarned from the bank would be repaid out of funds of tr
company to be raised by the sale of stock, and that defen<
ant would not be called upon to pay the sanie, whereas, ýý
thie fact is, neither Taylor nor Tree nor the Imperia.1 Engin~
Co. even intended to ereet any sucb factory, nor did the
intend to nbtain from the bank any suni of money upon thi
undertakîng orliability of the Imperial Engine Co., as t
which the notes werc to be deposited as collateral, but, on tii
eontrary, the above representations and engagements ]nad
by Taylor and Tree -were made without any boisa fide inter
tion of carrying ont the 8ame, and their object and intentio
was the falsely, fraudulently, and, corruptly indueing d(
rendant to sigu the note. Tree, in pursuance of the fraudi
lent schemc, transferred the note to plaintiff, and plaIntiý
took it with ful knowledge of ail the facts and circuit
stances' connecteil therewith, and with knowledge of tii
fact that Tree was defrauding defendant, and plaintiff wa
privy Vo and aware of the fraudulent scheme, both befor
and after the making of the note, and defendant wus iir
<Iuced to sign by the falIse and fraudulent representations c
Traylor.andi Tree, and relying thereon to the knowledge c
plaintiff. PlaintifT gave no value for the note, and is noc
the houa fidle holder thereof for value wîthout notice, o
t he holder in due course. (These were the allegations o1
the defence.)

There is substantial agreement that when the notes wer
obtained Tree represented that lie intended to use them a
thie agnyof the Western B3ank at Tavistock as, a basi
f'or credit, or, in othier words, to raise xnone-y to buiild afa
tory thiere, and tha,-t lie promised Vo indemnîfY diefendant

-gint the notes, whicli lic said woffld be taken upl out ç)
thIe Pro(ýceds Vo he derived fromn the sale of Ftocký in thev Ir
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perial Engine CJo. And also a like agreemnent that in the

case of each ilote he obtained f romi the maker a written appli-
cation for stock in that conlpany for the sanie amount as the
note, the defendants stating that they did not buy the stock,
but wcre told by Tree that bc was 'making thenu a present
of if. and that the signing of the application was iiiere
matter of formt. AXnd it is also, substantially agreed that
ini every case there was a subsequent transfer by Tree to
defendants of paid up stock tili then held and apparently
owned( by hiru to satisfy the applications.

There is no direct evidence of any arranged prior seherne
between Traylor and Tree to obtain the notes such as is al-
leged in the pleading. There are even sorne incidents which,
Vo uiy mind, suggest that it is possible that Taylor, and evndf
Trcc, carried away by fthe enthusiasin of the inventor, rnay
havÉ inidu the represenitations iii good faith. But, as thý1,'
cnnicluions do not necuýs,'arily affect the~ resuif auî lar os
plaintIi is concerned, 1 do not dwell upon themi, but -xii
assumle that the niotes were negotiated in fraud of the agree-
mtent upon which defendants mnade and delivered thenm to

Tree, which is suiiient for defendants' purpuses, if-the
really difficuit point in tAie case-notice or bad faith is

brouglit homie to plainiff.
The surnning Up upoil thLs point by the trial Judge is

as f ollows:. " The whole circumastances of the case, the large

indebtedness Vo hin (plaintiff), the financial condition of

'fiee and of Taylor, known to him, the fact, as 1 believe ià to

be the f act, that lie was in touch with Tree, that re

x isited his bouse, that lie knew f roui Parsons, according to

his own admission, that a note which Tree had agreed to

take care of and which was ohtained on that represen-

tation, lad, fot been taken care of, the cireumstances
eli lead my ntid Vo the conclusion, and 1 entertain

nu doubt whatever, that at the time that the plain-

tiff ient into this transaction he did not do su houa
fide, 'but that he did it for the expresýz purpose of get-
ting rid 44 these old dlaims, and having theni cleared out,

talzing bis chances upon the resuit. 1 think 1 arn justified
in inferring that he knew what Tree was doing, and that
iTree was aeting in toueh with him, and that the lneaning

of it ail was tbat the plaintiff was to get his share of the

transaction by having these old dlaims paid, and relyiflg

upon the fact that he was dealiner with prornissorynoe"
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There were two modes of attack open to the defendant
one. by proving that the plainiff was in fact a party c-
privy to the original fraud, the other that, assuirning hi
original'innocence, lie nevertheless purchased either wit
direct notice of the imperfection in Tree's titie, or unde
snch circnmstances of suspicion, with the mleans of knomv
ledge in his power which he wilfully disregarded, as woulk
if pursued, have led him to the truth: sec per Liord Blacli
burn in Jones v. Gordon, 2 App. Cas. 616, 629. The judg
ment of the trial Judge evidently proceeds upon the firs
rather than the second of these modes, although there ar
expressions i it applicable to both.

The plaintiff coùl 'd scarcely ho truly described as "i
toucli with Tree," " knowing what Tree wus doïng " in hli
efforts to, obtaîn the notes in question, and " expecting t,
share i the proceeds " with the object of wiping out th >
old liabilities, without imiplying that lie was simply- an ori
ginal party to the frauid, and in fact a co-conspirator witl
Tree and Taylor. This is to impute to hîn a very grosi
personal frand, and should ho supported by clear and sat
isfactory proof.

The evidence need not, of course, be direct, but, if in.
ferential, it musit lead the judicial mind inevitably to tht
conclus,ýion that the transaction is inconaistent with hunesty

And 1 amn, with deference, wholly unable to £and sucli
evidence in this case. There is, Vo begin with, a total ab-
sence of direct evidence Vo connect the plaintiff witli the
origination of the fraud. That is flot disputed. And the
disconnected, anid upon the whole trivial, circumstauces ne-
lied on, such as the Clark incident, the cab drivers' -torie-,
MHoisey's evidence, and the evidence of Parsons, are wholly
insufficient, in my opinion, Vo justify any sucli inference.

U-pon the other brandi there is no evidence that the
plaintiff had, when lie purchased, actual notice of the ori-
gfinal agreement between Tree and the several niakers, nor
is it seriously denied that lie paid in cash the suni of $5,000,
and gave up or credited upon the otier securities held hy
huxu the balance, les; the disceunt of $600» is position
is,, therefo2re, tiat of a purchaser for value. la he alsi> ti
purchaspr in good f aith, and vithout notice? Soie state-
nent of the sunnouinding circutmutances seenis to hi, noces-
sary.
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The plaintifr is a retired fariner (and an old iieiglibour
Of 8some if Ilot ail of the defendants), now residing ini Wood-
stock, where hie lends bis own rnouey a.nd occasionally buys
notes. Tree was the inventor of an engine, in which ait one
tinte or anotiier bue bad contrived to interest inany people.Taylor asa reintable physieiati Iractising at Prilicct>i,
and prsdîtof the Iniperial Enie Co 'l'lie, defeîîdant
Locekhart bias been wa.rden of the county of Oxford, andis evidently a mîan of intelligenteoe and of eonsiderabît' busi-nessz exeie.le has ben iuerested in 11~ra !oi-
palieàs, and knww mnch moreý thaît the ordinary fariner about"îoksaîd their traife-r. Ili- hiad been '1reste-ýulîr in

$ud~SehIool, and iimýt therefore hiave known Iiiii forIMan Iyeas The plaintiU, too), liad known Tree for 2QSarand in that ime had liad many dealings with iîn.T'le plintif bail becît a shârulholder in the first eoulpanybut flot ini tie Heoî.le appariently hield on lst l)eeîîber
tiboiît $6;,000 wor-tl of securitius obtained for discounts anîd

ad'îesto Truc and Taylor, amid otherwise in eonneetion
witli the bujsinùess of the engine. And in addition lie also
Jield a inote of mie Ntahibler for $4,000, whieh grew ont oftile saine business,. And, so far as appears, lie lel notliîg
but personal security for these large suins.

On lst fleceniber the engine had not been eondlemîîed,
and Taylor and Trc apparently then stood asý highi as ever
in the confidence of those îiterested. They experience(l no
diflhculty or set baek in thieir canv"s for the notes in ilii'-
tion. That the defendants hrushed theni is proved by flicreadincss with whieh they gave the notes for such con-
.siderable sums; that plaintiff lad also trustcd theiji is
proved by the large ainount of unsecured paper which hie was
then holding, much of whieb hie knew would bc wortl4less
unless the engine proved to be suceesa,,,ful. lInder tiiese
cireuinstances and on that date Tree and Taylor caine tothe plaintiff witli the flrst lot of notes, amounting to $5,000,
and the negotiations began.

The plaintiff was examined at the trial and gave his ver-
sionf. Taylor was examined by the defendants under comn-
mission executed at New York, and his evidence was used
at the trial.

There are, of course, as was ho bue cxpeeted, some discre-
pancies between the two acconnts, none, however, of serious

Vou. x. o.w... No. 4-12
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importanice, in my opinion. The defendants at least eaux

complain il Taylor's story is adopted, for he is their w

ness.

[Transcript of portions of evidence of Traylor.]l

There are of course, as was to be expected, discrepi

cies between the story as told by the plaintiff and as tý

by Taylor. The plaintiff said he was not shewn the api

cation, but was merely told they haël been seling stock; tl

they had corne to an agreement on the niglit of lst IDeeE

ber, and that the ec'hanging of the! applications was not d(

at his suggestion. What Taylor said as to these matteri

have set out. The discrepancies are of no0 importance. IF

bably neither is bbsolutely accurate, and yet both may

perfectly truthful. Taking ail the evidence together

think it probable that the plaintiff was sbewni the ap

cations, and improbable that he pointcd out the defect

difference between the applications and the stock witli wfi

it was p)roposed to satisfy them. That, 1 have no doi

was pointed out b)*y Mr. McDonald, the solleXtor, next c

No doubt the nw.tter was discussed next day in fthe 1

eceof' both the plaintifr and Taylor, and iii the rei

Mr. McDonald, instrueted and paid b)y Tree, suggested

carried out the mode for miaking- the necessary cor-recti4

But the chief importance, to my iniind, of Taylor's e~

ence is thât it so effectually corroborates the main ;storq

the plaintifi, a circurnstance whieh 1 cannot help thinl,

was not present to the Jndge's mmid when statîng hisi

cýlusion that the p)laintiff was not to be believed.

so( concludinga he gave as the reason the f act that

plaintiff had sworn that he believed .the old. securities t(

good. Somne of them probably' were, up)oni the evidence,

certainly not ail, nor even the bulk, but after ail he

mierely expressing his opinion, and thlat opinion is foi

oit reading bis whole stateinent, whieh, of course, shouli

donc, to largely rest upon the final success of the eingins

Why deny to him a little of the faith, and evetn the

wisdoxn, so abundantly shewn b)y the defendants, who, i

request and on Tree>s mere verbal promnise that ail woxul

wel, gave him these very conaîderable proniissory noter

The plaintiff bas not sbewn in the transactions

Tree that ho, iis a nrnch keener or wiser man than thc

fendants. lie, too, had truiated him, tn a uel gn
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extent even than the defendants, as witness the large
amount of unsecured paper held by imii prior t4) the firs-
of the transactions ini question.

And if the plaintiff eau be ani oughit to bie aecepted
as a truthful witness, the defence mnust fail.

TJhe story hie told is not improbale. It is supported by
ani in line with the doeumentary ev~idence, and in addition
lbas, as 1 have pointe1 out, Taylor's corroborationî.

Tay lor's aeiit oniy of cours,! extends to ftie iirst
transacation, aithom gli, as t be plaintifi las sworn, hie wad

pentat ail three. ie was nlot asked( as to the seon
atnd third. But before hIîs exarninatioji at New York,' lie
fiad been seeti by the defendaîîts solicitor, who knew fromî
the plaintiff's exainination for diseoývery what the plaiutiff's
story was, and had giveni hmii a Httnen 1e w'as appar-
ently not an unwilling witness for the defendants, and it
iay, 1 think, undter ail the eirculnstanees, bie now assuined

tliat if lie eould have substantjally eontradieted the plain-
tiff as to the other transactions, lie would have been ques-
tioncd as te theni. And Tayior's eý idenee, if believed, dîs-
po~se., of praetîcall «v ail the circuiist,'anees of suspicion 10mach relied upon by the defendants and to which i have
before referred. rPhese circuinstanie-.. ail point te time as-
sumnption that the plaintiff was, in the fraud praetieally
froin the beginning.

But, as Taylor d etails tle îInir icw of lst I)cceiiîber,
that assumption is shewn te be false, uIiless the enspirators
were, when no one but thenmselves was present, busy with
keeping upI vain and meaningless appearances. Il that mneet-
ing was the mere culmination of a pre-arranged seheme,
why should the plaintif have appeared so coy, and so ufipre-
pared with the requisite xnonev? Why should it have been
neeesýsary for Tree to coax as lie did, and te flnnllvý offer to
p)ermit a portion of the proceeds to bie applied on the old

inebedes? And if the theor ' of prior knowledge and
participation, must, ini the light of Taylor's evidence, bie
abandoned, what is left to which te appiv (1ylark's inipro-
hable story, or the evidence of the cabinen or of Moisey?

it may be, and doubtless is, bbe faet, that the plaintif
saw in the proposition an advantage to huiseif in excliang-
ing new and better securities for the old. But lie bail a
legal right te do that, and hoe bas nlot yet by any mneans
reached the end. The new notes have te be colleeted, and
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lie mnust fimst get back bis $5,00iU in cash, the venturing or
whielb is in itself very good evidenc of good faith, before
lie begins to reap the expected benefit. $1,000 of à it as
already disappeared, if our jiidgxncnt in the Sydney Pearsýon.

caestands. And it would, 1 think, bc a bold prophecyý to

mkthat in t4e end his wliole loss will be confined to tha.

The appeal should, in my opinion, be allowed in ail the
actions except that against Sydney Pearson, with costs, anud
judgnîent granted in favouir of the plaintiff for tlie amouint
of the notes and interest, and for his costs in the Court
below.

The promissory note in question in WILSON V. SYDNEY

PEARSON is one of the series ini question. . . . but there
is the additional. defence that the note of defendant is not a
note at ail, that it is merely a copy of a note, and was so
miodîiid upon its face at the turne of its delivery to Troc.
The only evidence upon the subjeet is that of defendant,
whieh mnust be aecepted. He says that lie had given a note
for $ 1,000 on tlie saine understanding as the others lied
with Tree, but that, repenting, lie had some days later de-
inanded it back, that Tree subsequently gave it bkbut
asked for a copy of iA. The body of the eopy was wvritten
by Tree, but the signature at the end is that of the defeud-
ant Pearson. The blank forni upon which the eopy was
made is one used by the Canadian Banik of Commerce. At
the lef t is a considerable margin, with a seroli containiug
the nine of the bank, and upon this inargin was written the
word "ecopy." The greater part of the margin,* including the
seroil and the word " copy " lias apparently been smoothly
eut off and entirely removed, but leaving the reinainder
of the document intact and apparently regular cnough, anid
in forni a proinissory note.

The renioval of the word "ecopy " and tlie subsequent
uttering te, plaintiff was, in legal effect, a forgery; ana
forgery Je, at leaat prima facie, a good defence, althoughi
wliere the signatuire is, as here, genuine, it inay not bce,
if defendant lias been guilty of sucl inegligenice as to create
an estoppel. The nature and character of wliat is in law
such negligence bias reeeived recent and authoritative consid-
eration in mnore than oue c-ase. And tlie approved dlefluition
appears to be that thie niegligence ereating the estoppel muast
lie direct1Y c.onnee(ted with thie actueiil negotiation oif the(
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Îiostunîct to an innocent holder, prior negi igenee i ii the
rmiking or eustody of the instrumuent flot huing suthicut.
Su Colonýiial Banik of Australasia v. Ma-rsWhall, [1906] A. C.
559; Baxendale v. Bennett, 3 Q. B. D>. *)25-;- Schopheed v.
Rarl of Londesborough, [1896] A. C. 514; Arnold y. Chequie
Bai nk, I C. P. D. 5 4-8 Lewes Sani tary, etc., CJo. v. Barclay, 22
Tinju> 1. R. -t37,

Tîtere îs, 1 think, no evidence of any sueh riegligen<-.
It was, of cour-se(, an uinusual and eeit au xtraordîiiar%
thing for Truc t»tm r for dcfenJaiit ter ot give a î,opy
Of a note whivh hiîad lwen whollv ealld But defendant
i. a fariner, not îa'rhaps înueli accostouie<l to stieli oînatters,
aMIl inaY liax c becn for that rea.-on thue more easily perý
>11aded to (h) what was eertainlv a \ui'ry \fooý(lli thing. But
the instrumnit he gave was ini its thon forrn a perfectly
innocent affair, and eould only be madu effective as a note
by the commiiission of a crime, ani lic was ini no way bound
to anitîtciate' thait.

'l'îl inistrumelýnt stîed on is tnt and nover was, a promis-
sorv note, ani defendant bas done nothing, tin my opinion,
to prevent hit front provîng that faut.

The appeai should, therefore, as' to this defendant, bo
disinissed with costs.

Moss. C.J.O. OsmeR and M ,\cI..\RFN, TJ.A., eoncurred.

MEREDITH, J.A., dissenting (cxeept in the Pearson case).
was of opinion that thé- aetions w-erc properly dismisscd,
for reasons given in writîng.

TEETZEL, J. JUNE (iTîl, 1907.

(>STEIIO1YT v. FOX.

Costs-&calr of-A mount Recovered - Ascerin ment -C(oie-
nant-Amount Dlue uidpr - feduction -IDivision Court
J'urisdidio.

Appeal by defendants from the nilîng of the taxing
offleer at Belleville that plaintifl"s eosts of an action in the
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Iligh Court should lie taxed] on the County Court scaleý
instead of on the Division Court scale, plaintiff havinî
recovered judgment at the trial for $193.50, and the> trial
Judge having refused to certify as to eosts.

T. L. Monahan, for defendarits.
J. IL Spence, for plainiff.

TEETZIiL, J. :-The action was to recover $433 for allegec
arrears of fixed annual sums secured to the plaintiff durini
his life under a covenant contained ini a deed signed b)y th(
defendante, and also for damages for the defendants' f ailuru
to supply the plaintiff wîth certain articles, as provided àx
another covenant signed by them.

The -trial Judge decided that the plainiff had no causq
of action in respect of the latter claire, but awarded hixn
judgment for $193.50 as balance due in respect of the mone,
coyenant, deducting payments mnade by the defendamts.

Viewing the action in the light of the findings 'of thg
I rial Judge, it seems to me impossible to say that this casi
wsas not of the proper competence of a Division Court, unde
sec. 72 of the Division Courts Act, as amnende by 4 Edw
VI]. ehi. 12, and therefore under Rule 1132 Division Cour
costs only should be allowed.

The covenant sigued by the defendants clearly fixes thi
annual payxnents, and therefore the original amrnrnt o
plaintiff's dlaimi is ascertained in the inanner required b.
the Act, and no evidence is required b)eyond the productioi
and proof of the documient to prove such original amouni

The ruling of the taxing officer aýpe&rs to have beeý
influienced by au erroneous view of the pleadings and of tii
mnanner in which the trial Judge treated the paymient c
$69. In his report lie says: " In this action the amoun

aeulyfound due by the trial Judge under the writte
agreernent was over $200, but the amiount was redluced b
the equitable allowance by the Judge in the, way of set-o
of the sumn of $69, redueing the amnount to les,, than $201
Nwhieh is not set up in the pleadings."

What the trial Judge says is: IlThat for the annuit
for -, years in all the plaintiff is, eititled to recover $37.5
f'or eaeýh year, nialing a total of $262.50, but against thi
inuet be offset the sun of $69, whîch I f1nd was paid by tl1
defendants the Fores to une J)unnett, a creditor of ti
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plaintiff, whorn they had flot in any way undertakeii to pay
as part of the bargain when they took the i'armn over, but
whlom) they' subsequentiy paid at the plaintiff's request.
1>edutinilig this suin leaves a balance of $193.5Ï0, foritb
PidIgmnt xnust be awarded for the plailtiff witlio~~

linong, other defences the defendants plead paynient,
and, upon the faets as above found, the plaintiff should have
given eredit for the $69, finis reducing bis claini to Division
Court jurisdiction.

The appeal mnust be allowed, but 1 think, it sbould be
without eosts.

IIID>EI., J.JUNE 6T11, 1907.

TRIAL.

MARRIOTT v. BBENNAN.

Pincipal and Agent - Agen ('s Commission on S'ale of
Land-Fnding Purchmaer-Sale by Principal Io A notker
-Te rms of Con tract-3reach of !rnplied Contra ct Io Ac-
cept I>nrclwser-1)ainagfes - Quanturn Mleruit - .lmenL-
ment.

,Action by estate agents to recover a eommissîon of $225
for finding a purehaser for land offered for sale b.v defendant.

R. G. Code, Ottawa. for plaintiffs.
E. J1. Daly, Ottawa, for dlefendant.

RIDDELL, J. :-T)efendant employed plaintifTs, who are
a firi of real estate agents, te seil certain property' of bis
in Ottawa, at $9,000, for wbich they were to be paid bv l
at the rate of 2î per cent. Le., $225, commission. Thev
proeured a purchaser able and willing to pay the price, and
jFubmitted a written offer front hînt to defendant. Defend-
ant had in January given a written option to L. to seil him
the property at $9,000, which option expired lSth February.
About the time at whieh the option expired It w va rertewed
tili lst March. This was a mere offer to seil. witbont con-
sideration, and in no way preventing defendant front selling
to any one else if lie feit so inclined. On Wednesday 27th
Febrnarv MleC., the proposed purehaser, signed an offer te
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purcliase the property, and this was taken by Acres, oace
thie plaintiffs, te defendaut on Thursday 28th Februaa,
flefendant made no objection to the terms of the offer i
purcliase, but said that lie wanted to look into the mnatte
IBeyond any question, bhe desired to make use of the off(
of McC. as a lever to move L. to purchase, and thereby,
posible, avoid the payment of any commission. Hie went I
L., toId him that lie had an offer for the property, and if Il
wanted it lic would have to act at once. L. bouglit, ani
thereupon defendant telephoned plainiffs that lio had sol
to another.

1 ind the above as facts, and would add that 1 consid(
the evidence of ail of the witnesses exccpt defendant wortl
of belief. 1 do net accept the evidence of defendant whei
it is contradicted.

Many cases have been decided, under not dissimilar cii
cumstances, as te the riglits of an agent for sale where thi
]and is flot sold to the purcliaser wliom lie secures. Thie>
riglis will, cf course, depend upon the exact words of 'th
contract. For example, if, as in Adarnseon v. Yeager, 10 ý
R1. 477, the contract is that the agent is entitled to comii
siofi oiy wlien the property is disposed of, lie cannet sue fG
commtission at ail, but on] 'y fer a quantum imeruit. Se, as i
Top)ping- v. Ieuley, 3 F. &F. 3Z5, if the contract is fer th
prinicipal te pay a commission if he procures a loan; or, a
i Packett v. Badger, 1 C. B. 296, wliere the agent was t

lock ont for a purchaser, stipulating fer a commission of 1
per cent. cf the purchase mnoney; or, as in Bull v. Price,
Bing. 237, wherc the contract was te give the agent 2 pe
cent. on the sumn obtained. Ini ail sucli cases 'the agent i
driven te a qjuantuni nernit. But if the eoentract were tha
lic ig to find a purciaser able and willing te purchase at thi
stiplated price, then if lie find suich purcýhaser lic lias dýon
ail tlint lie is, called upon te do te carn his commnission: Mac
Kenzie v. Champion, 12 S. C. R. 649, 655.

I think that plaintiffs liad donc ail that tlicY wcre ca.llei
upon te dý) wlen tliey on 28th FebIrua.ryv produced a pur
clisser read 'y snd willing te purchase; and] the c-onduet of dle
fendant was ineonsistent with fair dealing.

[Ileference te Sibbald v. Bethiehiein Iron Ce,83 N. Y

WVhether in the present case, aýs 1 think, plaintiffs wer
oniY to llnd the puirehaser, and have therefore doic every
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t1ingi they were bouad to do to eara their eonitissioi1 ws
eo)iliimiïion, or whether they were u*titled only to a quanituil,
iiieruit or to 1aage< think imnaterial. A proper aioulit
to award as dainages for brea<ih of the implied agreemnent
to aecept a purchaser found by plaintiffs is $225. A proper
amiount to allow for the work done by theni is equally $2253.
And, however the eue be put, plaintiffs are entitled to re-
ceive $225 froin defendant.

It is, hoxwcver, contended that the offer to purchase is not
suhas Ivas conteniplated. Defendant muade no objeetions

Io the toris of the offer; no evidence is given that this is
nlot th(- usial fori of otter; ;and there is nio foundation for
the are ntthat thu or is for a sinall part of the pur-

ehae ioey Vo be paid in1 us aiid the balanee in 10 dayS.

Judgment for plaintiffs for $225 and eosi> on the proper
seale. Any arnendinents mav be inaude to the rccord whjcli
pleiïntîfNý may be advîsed to iniake.

IiDhELL, J1. .TUNE CIT11, 1907.

TRIAL.

SOVEIIEIGN BANK v. INTERINATIONAL POIITLANI)

CEMENT CO.

Equitable Assignmen-Orde-r for Payment of MonêYs Payable
under Contract Io Credilors of Con tractor -Va.lidity a,,
aqainst Judgment Credilors of Contract or - Judicatu.re
Act, sec. 58 (5)-A ýsignment of Wliole DeUt-Security for
Advances-Notice--Money in Custodia Legis-nterpeader
Issue--Costs.

An interpleader issue, tried without a jury at Ottawa.

IRIDDELL, J.: A firma of Clement & Leal had a contract
for paving with thec corporation of the town of Perth. De-
siring an advance from the Sovereign Bank, thev went to
the ageney of the bank 'at Perth and arranged to give an
assignment of ai moaneys due or to become due from the
town under the contract au security for the repayipent of
advances Vo be nmade them.
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A documenit was executed by Cleinent & Leel as fol1owý
Frein the Soyereign Banik of Canada, Perth, Ont., Ju]

21, 1906. To Corp. Town of Perth. We hereby assigi
transfer, and make over te the Sovereigil Bank of Canac-
any money or moneys due or wbich inay become due f roi
the corp. of the town of Perth."

Notice was given as follows: " Froin the Sovereign Ban
of Canada, Perth, Ont., July 23, 1906. To the Town Cler
Perth, Ont. Dear Sir: IPlease note tha t we have taken u
order frein Messrs. Clement & Leal :for anly moneys whii
niay become due thein f ren the corp. town of Perth.
you hand us the cheques, we will see that they are proper
indorsed by thein. Yours truly, C. A. MacMahon, manager

The following day the elerk of the town came into tI
bank and asked to see the order. This was shewn to ai
examîned hy hum, and thereafter the inoneys to whiel t]
eontractors becamne entitled were paid by cheque drawn
their order but handed te the bank. The contractors we
entitled only on account of tbis eue contract Vo receive, an
ibinig from the town, of which the batik manager wa, f nI

The contracters hived iu Marinora, and on 12th Novei
ber they mnade an assigininent in Marmora, in the fo11owij
,words: 1'Marmora, -Nov. (?) 1906. To the Corporation
the Town of Perth and te the Sovex'eign'Bauk of Canai
Perth. We hereby, for and ini consideration of advanc
heretofore mnadf, Vo the undersigned, assign, transfer, ai
niakýe over to the Sovereign Bank of Canada, Marmoc
branuli, asý a general an(] continuingr eollateral secuirit 'y, hi
ance of the account against the corporation of the town
Perth now assigned te the Sovereign Banik of Caniada, Per
brandýi." (Signed by Cleient & Leal.)

This document was sent to the manager of the Soverei
Bank at Perth with a requiest tint it shotuld ho shewn te t
officiais of the tewn, but this was net done. The biiiik mný
ag-er at Marinr also knew thalt there was buit tonet (-Ttrn
froilt wiich Clnet& eial welid becoll ctilc te

eiv oney from thec town.
Moneys were ad1vanoced frein tinie te tiltue by' the 1Pei

branci after the exoeution of thie above assigninient tn flhc
but none by the Marinra braneh afiter the execuition of i
iissiguinieut 1last set ont ahove. To the Pexrth branci se)
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$2,oUU is sili ouing, and to the ýl;iinora brani about

$i,060, with int(erest ildded in a ca >u

Th'e luter'nationalt Portland Cernenti Comnpany obtained
judigrnent aginst Clement & L-eal on 2,ýtli Novemiber, 1906,
for $1,flJS.22 and custs taxed at $56.8, and procured a gi
nising order on l8th December, whereby the towîî cor-
poration were ordered tu pay $2,290.50, part of the înoiley>~
uowý Ili thuir hands, and by thm wiiiovng to Clenient & Leal,
into i1w Iiauds of> lite ,huriff of Ihe county of Lanark, under
sec. of~ ut theCrditor-ý, Ull't-sas amy further sur
that auight becollwe(Ill tui the contractIor'S.

A nulnaber of c rediturs of ('bient & Leal absu obtained

jud(grnentiis iiaanast theni ini the Division Court, and on 6thi
May 1!1(J,, an urder was miade by the local Judge at Perth
for ;n interpicader issue, wherein the International Port-
Iand Cernent Co. should rep)resent ail the judgînent creditors,
anld heIlle to bc tried shuuild lie whlether the rnoneys paid
in lor to bce paid in lu the- -liherîff were the property of the

i.uxe ruiî Bank of Canadai as against these judgînent

cre<litors.
Irhis1 issue camne down for trial before nie at tlie Ottawa

noni-jury sittings, 3rd J une, where the foreguing taets ap-

peared.
The first inatter whieh at the trial received attention is

the question whether the said assigninents are within sec.

58, sub-sec. 5, uf the Judicature Act. This sub-section wam

introduced by 60 Vict. eh. 15, sec. 5, and ils, totidem verbis,

the Euglish sec. 25 (6) of the Judicature Act of 1873 (36 &

37 Viet. ch. 66.) There have been rnany decisions upon the

sub-seetion in the English Act, by whieh decisions 1 amn, of

course, bound: Trimble v. Hill1, 5 App. Cas. 342. 344. 1

have not found it easy to reconcile ail the cases. it is to 'be

iioted that the assignment mnust bie an absulute one, not

pnrporting te, be hy way of charge oniy, and to be of a debt

or other legal chose in action.
At the trial it was adiuitted by bof h bank managers that

th(e assig-nrents they took were sirnply security for the re-

1 ,ýyneit of the advances they mnade or should make. At

flrst glance this would seem tu bring them. wîthin Mercantile

Bank of London v. Evans, [1899] 2 Q. B. 613....
[Reference to that case and to, Cornfort v. Betts, [18911

IQ. B. 737; Tanered v. iDelagoa Bay R. W. Co., 23 Q. B. P.

239; Durham v. Rlobertson, [18981 1 Q. B. 765; Hughes v.
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1>unp flouse Hlotel Co., L19021 2 K. B. 190, 197; joues
lluîphreys, [1902] 1 K. B. 10.]

The test would seein to be, does the document purpt
to a ssigil ail the debt, though that may be simply seci
its for a possibly smaller sum, or dues it purport to assi
only sufflrciont of the debt to secure the amount of the i
vance? . . . Cozens Hardy, L.J., considers that t
Evans case was decided as it was because the Court h(
ihiat there was not an assignmnent of the whole debt.

It is not, however, in the view 1 take of the prese
case, necessary to, decide whether the assignments to t
bank fail within the sub-section, if they can bie consider
good equitable assignments. If they are, since the credit(
can take nu h igher riglits than the debtor, the assigumer
mnust prevail here: Thomson v. Macdonnell, 13 0. L. R. 6,1
8 0>. W. R. 9-21; Neale v. Myolineux, 2 C. & K. 672. Ai
the fact that the money is in custodia legis does flot injui
but, il anything, assists, the bank.

rlhIat the statute lias flot affected the prilciples of equ.
able assignient is elear: Durham Y. ]Robertson, [18981
Q. B. 765, 769, 770; Hughes v. Pump Huse lIotel C
[1902] 2 K. B. 190, 196; Alexander v. Steinhardt, [1!90
2 K. B. 208; Lane, v. Dungannon Driving Park Associatie
22 O. iR. 264; Quick v. Township of Colchester South,
O. R1. 614; Elgie v. Edlgar, 9) 0. W. R. 614; Re Mebae, 6
L. R. 238....

N'otice is nut requLired to perfect the transfer as betweE
assignor, assignee, and debtor; the effeet and Ojeet of noti
being to protect the assignee aga.inst further assignmnen
or anY other riglit of' set-off and gecure the debtor, again
Other- daimIs: Rennie v. Quiebeu Banik, 1 O. L. R. 303, ai
cases cited at p. :3 fi.

Thie want of notice ini the, uase of the Mfariora assig
mient beconies îimniaiterial if that ho a goodI equitable assig
mient.

In view of the deeisions in Lane, v. IDnganion Drivii
Park Association and Edgar v. 'Elgie, in our uwn courts, ai
oi such ase as Tailby v. Officiai [Receiver, 13 App. C'&w. 5-2
in Englandl, 1 think it imposible to say that either of ti

douetbeldl bly the bank ig not a perfect1y goodi equlitab)
&Sslignmeont.

W'ithoiit deciding whetbier the bank eouldl in vither ea
have sued the town withoiit adIding the assignors as plahi
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tilTs, I îiirn, hold illal Uic rnoney paîd iii or to be paid il] to
thle liurjiii i, tie iiioiey o the bank.

lidur Rui 1114 1 ait, to djispose of the whlole inter-
îleaer rocedîîgs '1hc dofendiatt wilt pa, the cosho

lte sheiT i aiid of' il' plaiiiti11«ý if thlie application foi' initer-
plede ad ill proeedings Ieadlinig al) to the order, also
tu ost IllHe isoîe, trial, andii judg,,iiient. Tfhe sheritl' w~ill

puy oplaintift, u of the îîoe~ili Iis hands(t sulffielent to
pay tie ainiolit ni, tlîeir elailii' witb ilntereu>t, but flot any
pairt u1 t 1w eo>ts (whielî ,hoiulu îii no event co ot of tlie
îooiw\ ii) the sherjif s hands.) lh' rernainder wvi1I be ap-
I>id( a(d (&,euortig t thle R'ei O'lelief Aet. Th'Ie fees of

t l' luril' poundage, etc., se t'ar as they are applicable tO
au v îîîoneys to whit'h the baik is îleclared entitled, are not
to lw paidj out of the funîd, buit hydfednt-h intention
beig that ail ('0515 and expense,,, of t0w iierjiff and others
oçeaiimied byv the unt'founded claiîî tho t1w l'und in the hands
orf1 thlown'corporation >hall be paid by those îîîaking the
d.aila aind so far a> it wa, unifounded. .

TRIAL.

McCARTEI? v. YOEK COIUN'\TY ILOAN CO.

Company -Witiding-îtp - Effeci of Order -Coniinuai,ie of
Rilhis and Obligations of Co~mpany - Lease of Loide -

Option of Purchase - ('avenan in Lease - Brearh, af 1er
liuditW-up Order-Defence ,f Liquidators-Safr of Pro-
perty without Knoivledqe of lhlintÎff-Damoigesý for' I'each.

Action against the York County Loan Go., a cornpany in
liquidation, and the National Trust Co., the liquidators, for
damages for brea'b of a eovenant or provision contained in
a lease.

J. Shilton, for plaintiff.
E. F. B. Johnston, K.C., for defendant8.

MABEE, .J.: On 1st December, 1904, the York CountY
Loan Co. leased to plaintiff the property since known as -No-
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5 iligl Park Boulevard for the teri of 3 years ai
xnonths, the lame containing the following clause: "
vided that if the lessors obtain during the said terni au
to purchase the said premises, before accepting the s
the lessee shall be given the option of purchasing on1 s
ternis as in said effer."

On l6th Decemnber, 1905, an order was made decela
the York County Lioan Co. insolvent within the mieanini
the Winding-up Act, directing it to be wound up, and
pointing the National Trust Co. provisional liquidators.
The trust company were afterwards appointed permiai
hiquidators.

On 3lst January, 1906, the property, with a largeÏ in
1-er of others, was advertised for sale by thc liquidators,
on l9th February S. C. ilalligan made a written offe
buy at $9,000. Th~is was not; carried out. On 7th
Hailigan made another offer in writing to purchase
property. in question with a, f ew additional feet of lan4
$9,450. This wa,, on the same day approved by the off,
refýleree, and on l6th June the lîquidators wrote to plaii
that the premnises had been sold to Hlalligan, and that pl
tiff shoffld- in future pay rent te himn. This was followe<
25th Junie lby a letter from plaintif's solîicitors to the i
daters saying that the offer eliould have been subrnitteo
p)laintifi and lie given an opportunity of' purchasing bc,
, ie s-ale wý as e'lesed. The liquidators on 2'4th June answo
that the property had heen sold at the reetdrequest
plaintiff's wif e, and that " ample opportuni.ty was giveni
te rnake an offer for the bouse if he so dlesired."

Plaintiff coxmneuced and has since ceuntinued te pay i
uinder proteet to Ilalligan. It was admitted that the
p)erty hiad beeni conveyed to Hahligaul, andf thiat befeore
acceptanee of bis offer there had been no formnal submnis
of the samec to plaintiff and opportunity given himi of

~~aigon the termes of Halligan's offer.
The defence is based upon the contention that the cJi

in qunestion in the lea-se le net bindin~g upon the liquidai
aInd that the property wa.- eold witb plaintiff's knowl(
and cousent and upon the request of bis, wife.

Before bringing action plaintiff applied te the referee
leave for snob purpose, whieh was refuised, bult iupon ap

erdtCAJ., reversed the erder of the referce and
plaintiff leave te inetituite and proseute suehi 9Àtiex
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aictions against thec York County IMoau Co. and tlie liquida-
tor> a> lie miglit be advised, and the iîîaterial for' that ap-
plic-ation ineluded an aflidavit of plaintiff and examinatious
of plaintifr and P. Home Srnith and Frank B. Poucher, the

assstat inger ailid inspeetor of the trust comnpany; s
prae-ticall ail the faets were before flhe Chief Justice.

(Upon fli frb point raised by flie defence, 1 amn of opini-
ioni thialt fl wjindîng,-upl order in no0 way eut down the righits
ul plinttilr or blag is, position as lessee of tlie pro-
perty, or any benMîif lie wua entlted to by virtue of the pro-
visionl giving hini l-ave to purclia-e. Th'le only effeet of tie
wining-up order is to prevemt the eompanv fromx earringiu-
on it.s buiesvxceupt îin so far aýs is, in fhc opinion of flic
liii1ator>, reqiuire1 f'or the beneficial winding-up thieref;

the orpoatestate aind ail the eorporate powers of thec
eoîan ontiu iintil the affairs of the conipanv are wound

U:1.S. C-. 1906î eh. 14,1, sec. 20.
'Ficliqiao may, with the approval of fhe Court,

carry on thle business of ilic coînpany for the purposes or
windin-u p; lief may exee te i in the name and on behaif of
the eoniipa1iy il di-ed>, etc. and for sueli purpose use the
seal of thue conpany: se . 4.

when fihe business of tIe eornpany is being wound. op.
ail dlaims against tlic eonîpany, present or future, certain or
contingent, and for liquidated or unliquidated damnages, shall
lie admissible to, proof against flie coînpany: sec. 69.

The liquidator seemns to bic somewliat in the position of
a receiver or agent appointed by the Court to represent the
eonîpany for the purposes of tihe Act, nof as an assignee,
but as fthc statutory repre.;enfative of flic company for fIe
purposes of the wî nding-up. The liquidator lias power, witli
flic appr-oval of tlie Court, to sei fthe real estate of the
conipany; in this case thc liquidafors were aufliorized to: sell
fthe property in question; tliey couid seli onl.v >iu.bjecf to the
ternis, and conditions of plainfiff's lease; possineoud, lie

cenonily upon expiry of plaintiff's terra, and flic provision
readîgplainfiff's riglit to purchase was, I think, equally

binding upon flic lquidator. Wli e l iquidaf or ohtaincd,
flic oifer froin Ilialigan, if was in effect the coînpany, whicli
was stli in existence, obtaining flic offer, and having oh-
fained sucli otter, the liquidators, 1 think, were bound 'to
sýubii if toi plaintiff in accordance witli the ternis of fthe
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Plaintiff knew the liquidator was niaking efforts te sei]
flie property; his wife led Mr. Snuth and Mr. Pencher tc
think she wished it seld, se that she mighit leave and the
lease be terminated, and these gentlemen supposed they
were doing ber a kindness by effecting a speedy sale, and
taking for gra.nted that plaintiff was taking the same posi-
tion, they omitted te comply with the proviso in the lease.
IMr. Smiith, at an earlier stage of thie liquidation, knew of
the proviso ini question, and doe'ubticas, liad it not been for
the wislies of Mrs. MeCarter, as lie understoed them, would
have followed the conditions. . . . Plaintiff, however,
says lie was not aware of these requests. .. . ; that lie
had no opportuniity te purchase upon the ternis of the Hla.-
ligan offer; and it is not suggested that lie had. The letters
shew that the position taken by the liquidaters was tia.t
ample opportunity was given te plaintiff te make an offer if
he desired. This iis quite truc, but plaintiffs righit, 1 think,
was more than, that, and the liquidators were bound to give
himî the opportunity before accepting the flalligan offer-
to, pureliase upon the termes of that offer. This was flot
done. Plainiff, 1 flnd, did not waive lis riglit; has know-
ledge of the attempt to seli, of the advertising, etc., doeis
net deprive hi of lis rig-ht under thie centract, as 1 think.
H1e says lic would have purchabed on the ternie of ilalligan>.s
off er. 1 have no reason to suppose that is not the fact.

1 think defendants the York Lean Co. are liable fcû.
breach of contract.

The damages arc difficuit te fix. Plaintiff values the
property a.t $11,000; ielmes, $13,725; Polley, $12,800. Far
defcndants Poncher says $10,000 now, and that the value
lias increased about 10 per cent. since the sale. Smnith and.
Armnstreng say it was well sold. Suydatm gays $8,500 toý
$9,000, and Pearson fromi $8,000 to $9,000. 1 arn unable
upon the evidence te Eix the value with any accuracy. 1 feel
that, as defendants were acting as they thouglit aeeording
te the wishes of Mrs. McCarter, the visitation of damaiges
for breacli of the contraet shotild be upen the lowest reason-
able sca.le, and these I lix a.t $500.

Judginent fer plaintiff against defendants the York
County Loan Co. for~ $500 and cestï.
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TRIAL.

WALKElZ v. CLAIK.E.

a~~~~e taleAssy m -Gif/ oif -lloneys Arisiny front (ontraci
t /î Ary stiui«ii1--Ie<tt o/ Donor Solvetey-

il efflai Curnpetice-Lssue <uatSI.

1s)etlaiween tht adminiistrator of tlic estate of an in-
testate aind two persoîîs claiinig a fund, n hich was part of
thle. propi i , o! lie iii tvstate, ider a volîiîtîry assintiexit
l>y tho inesat la s lifu'tiiîîc.

N_ 1) , 1'.: It is wl settled iii modern law that to
operate as an etjuitable assigiment l.y writing, no~ particular
form of document is needed. An engragement or direction
to pa 'v al deflned part of a dcbt or funti of rnoney coflstitutes
ail equ itable assigiim-ent tof so niucli as is deait with. When
the document, thotigh mert'ly of a voluiitary character, is
handed over to tht' donce, the transaction between donor anîd
tionee is complete, and the right to obtai the îîoney vests
in the donee. If the tuatter is futher proseeuted, and the
documnent is liandeti to the eustîîdialu of the firnd or the
debtor anti acctptei, time assignee is the oîîly person who can
receive thet nioney anti (,ive aui effectuai discharge. lht'se
piositions are, 1 think, establisheti by Harding v. iHarding,
17 Q. B. D). 442; Re Patrick, [18911 1 Ch. 87; and Rie Grif-
fin, [18991 1 Ch. 462.

It is utît necessary to enter into an examination of th(!
relationship between the parties in order to see if any eon-
sideration existed. 1 think there was a valid and completeti
equitable transfer signed by the deceased in favtîur of the
tiio claimants, the Clarkes, which was handed over to the
hank as direction and authority for the paynment to the
beneilciaries of the balance to be derived f rom the inone v
payable in respect of the Penetanguishene contract, which
the intestate had previously assignedl to the bank. Th.e
effeet of the voluntary assigument was not t.bsturbed hv the
donor'g death before the monevs came to the ha.nds of the
bank. Tndeed the cases shew that had the rnoneys been re-

'VO jX. O.w.R. No. 4--13
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ceived by the donor in derogation of the assignmnt duriule
his if e, recovery of the amount might be had froin lii,

representatives.
The oniy question of difficulty is one arising on theý

taûts, whielh required the examination of witnesses, viz.,,o

whcether or not the document was signed by the donor whes-

lie was in a conipetent condition, both as to his mmiid aiiçi

his financial condition. Upon the evidence, 1 thiuk thý,

proper conclusioni is, that lie was not insalvent on 3Othk

J uiy, 1906, and that lie understood what lo was dloing whexi,

lie put his mark to the paper. Through physical weaknesFl

lie was probably not able to undergo the fatigue of signixng

lis naine to the papers then executed.
The costs have been chiefiy, if flot altogether, incurreêl

by the condition of the deceased, which justified the admnii..

istrator in claiming the fund in questiorno in0 l Courit

But it should bie paid out ratably to mother and chîld after-

deducting their cets. No costs to the admainistrator, though.

hie should get them froni the estate. The amount to be

divided is $466, and hall should go to eauh claimant, The

infant's share to remnain in Court subjeet to any claimi the

umother mnay have for maintenance.

JUNE 6T1, 190-d

DIVISIONAL COURT.

WATKINS v. TORONTO IR. W. CO.

iStreet Railways-Jnjury to Person Attempting to Gei on Car

and Cons~equent DehN'lgn6FT4~nSof Jury-

Con tributory 3reqhqeicýUtimavte Neqflgence-Dismiso
of Action.

Appeal by plaintiff from judgment of RIDD)ELL, ,

9 O. W. B. 702, dismissing action.

John MacGregar and E. A. Forster, for plaintiff.

D. L. McCarthy, for defendants.

TnE COURT (MEREDITR, C.J., TEpTzEL, J., ANGLIN, J.),
dismissed the appeal with costs.
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IDDELL, J. JLN L ,TI1, 1 91.

TRIAL.

J r utionof ûtins .Sin /e ~o4ra II)ebt->oyiienils oit
i cù,î lae bY Assiquce foi' I'îi/ lof (redifon, wnder

Aetion i&>r Ihala nec of ilec of "ootlý, s.ld. D et e1-e. 81u1 -
ni i im<i tations.

W. D. logg, K. U., for' platint if.
L Meatîrn, Ottawa. for <lefendant.

Rîn~:....1: liant IIsold defeîixatit goois at varjous
tîîuîe fron' 2lst August, 190)0, to 28tli Ie1)riary, 19o) ; de-
feianiitt imide ai p)a.inent oit acouurit oin 3 1 -t Oet ober, 1900.
()Ii 12tlh Mardli.' 1901, deedn ndea zgiii u l'or the

lwîuIî ofcreitosin thel u-iial forni; anid his assitynee
Il 1de tNwu pax nients. on vonio divideil applicaible to the
accu( nt, the pavuients beiig iinde ot 2ýt h âmue, 1901, and
2nli November, 1901. I>laint 1<1 brouiglit this action for the
ha lane of bis ac-out on l5th1 Feh)rtar., 1907 the only
defence is the Statute of Liiitations.

Notwitlmtanding a dictuîîî of Bractoîî to the eontrarv,
it seems elear that there xvas at the coniiiion law no limîita-
tionî lu the time within whiclî an action ex eontractu cîî,ulfl
be broiight: Banning ont Limitations, 2nd ed., p. 11. The
,statiute, inust, therefore, be read with soine approaeh to
strietness. The original Act of 21 ,Jac. 1. eh. 16 stili rý-
nmains in force; it will be seen that the statute itself eontaiin,
no clause in respect of simple contract debt in ternis saving
cases of part payment. Such a saving lia.,, however, as in
caises of acknowledgment, been held 1) the -lJudges to be
implied. ln the case of monechilinel poîadet.
as provided by the varions Real Propert 'v Liitation Acts,
e.g., 3 & 4 Wmt. IV. eh. 27 (Imp.), 3iý & 38 Vict. eli. 57.
sec. 8 (Tmp.), and R. S. O. 1897 ch. 133, secs. 22, 23, there
is' a provision for the payment of soîne part of the plirchase
money or some interest therein tolling the statute.

A number of cases may be found in which a person in
the poswition of a reever or the like hois made payments on
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account of sucli debt8-and these payrnents, have been hiel
to bce effective to take the case out of the statute. For e:ý
ample, Chinnery v. Evans, il Il. L. C. Ilà, and a number ü
Irish caues. It may well be that the express provision tha
payment of any part shall give a new statutory point in th~
case of debts of this kind, miay have had nîuh to, do wit]
the decision of these cases-and this inay be a true ground ç,
distinction.

1 do not pursue that line of inquiry, "s 1 think both oe
princîple and authority this case may be decided withou
reference to cases of that kind.

(ionfining the inquiry to the case of a simple contrac
debt, in which case, as lias been said, there is no express toli
ing of the statute by a payment on account, it will be foun(
that the Courts carly introduced a saving clause to, the ex
(eption made by then of part payment; eind that was %J
laid down by Hannen, J., in Morgan v. Rowland, L.
R. 7 Q. B. 493, at p. 498, where he says: "I1 think ji
is clear that a part payment is not sufficieut to take th<
debt out of the Statute of Limitations, unless it bicsu
that a jury might fairly infer a promise to pay the re
niaînder." The cases are uniformt in that sense: In re Soin
erset, [1894] 1 Ch. 231, ?264.

ilere defendant made an assigninent for the beneýfit o~
bis ereditors. I cannot understand how he eould be helc
to have authorized his assignee to do aaything more tha't
pay the amount of his estate Vo, his, creditors; and 1 iii
it is clear that, had the assigile made an express promnis(
to pay the rernainder of the debt, such promise would hav(
been beyond his authority, and would noV have been bindiuý
ripon his assignor. If an express promise would have beer
heyond bis powers, how eould it be saîd " that a jury m igli,
f airly infer a promise to pay the reniaînder? "

This was the view I expressed at the trial; but I reserve(
judgrnent that; I might look into the authorities. So fai
f rom shaking niy impression, the caues are conclusive tial
the vîew I formed, at thie trial is correct....

[iReference to anid quotations froîn Daviesi v. Edwards, 1
Ex. 22, 15 Jur. 10153; Ilead v. Johuson, 1 R. 1. 81; Christ~
v. FlumingtOfl, 10 Barr. 129; - Woodbridge v. Allen, 12 Meltý
calf 470; Ex p. Topping, 4 DeG. J. & S. 551, Ex p. Bateson

i ot1). & TDeG. 289;- Tayvlor v. Hallandl, [1902] 1 K
1B. 676, 680; Burri on Assignments, p. 67 î4, sec. 446; Pick.
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ci. %-. Kinge 34 Barb. 19i3, Burger v, I am son, 2,2 Barb.
(ÏS; Jackson v. Fairbanks, 2 IL BI. 340; Braitihai v. Whar-
ton, 1 B. & Aid. 468; Ex p. Dewdney, 1~5 Ves. 4t9 Piukett
v. Ljeonard, 34 N. Y. 175, Marientha[ v. Mosher, 16~ Ollin
St. 566; Stoddlard v. I)oane, 7 Gray (1'3 Maiss.) 387;,Hot
xcii V. Mark, 6 ,Johns. Ch. 266.1

1 agree . . .that there is no substziani ifeeu
il' Ille po)sition of an asstwe under a voliiiitar-v anti anas

sine nnder a eounpulsory assignînent, and 1for theu Vreason1
1ien agree aiso ini ali l cs that 1 haýve quoted

andi therefore t.hink that the defence is inade out.
lThe action inust be disniissd uvit e0"t:.

BRITTON, J. JLNIL 7TIu, 1907.

TRIAL.

'lHO>NPS3ON v. .JOSE.

lVi-('s/rctîn-feri ofn Farui ad if irusi' n'ith
tilae and IofilInsteef"-hti i rdnel

,Shev, 3eanin g-ntention of Testalor-Barii anod Boira-

yard -li'letherInldd.iin oi.

Action for a deeiaration in regard to the wiil of the late
As.a -Forbes Wallhridge.

F. E. llodgins, K.C., and E. H1. MeLcan, N1;ewcastle, for
plaint iff.

D. B. Simnpson, K.C., for defendant Jose.

H. F. Holiand, ('obourg, for tixe officiai guardian, rere
senting the infant (lefeildant.

BRITTON, J.:-The contest is as to whether the words,
e4urtilage and outl)uil(Iing s " include a barn and strip of

land in rear of lieuse in whichi testator resided xvhen his.
will was mnade. The clause of the will in whieh these words
appear is in f ull as foiiows: " I give and devise unto niv
nephew Asa Leonard Thompson the east haif of the north
haif of lot ninnber 26 in the lst concession of the township
of Clarke aforesaid, and also those parts of portions of lot
number 25 in the lst concession of said township of Clarke
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now owned by mie, and als<) the bouse xvherein I live and thle
eurtilage and outbxiildings thereof.- Tie (levisee A. 1,.
Thonipson is the plaintiff.

The land and barn in dispute, if thev do not belong tc,
plaintiff, go to defendant Eleanor Jose in trust for ber soi
Williami W. Jose, tinder another clause of the saine xiii,
a hieh is: " I give and devise ail those portions of the north
halves of lots 26 and 27 in the lst concession of the township
of C'larke, now in the village of Newcastle, as yct unidevi.d,,
unto Eleanar Jase, wife of Stephen Jose, in trust for lier
son William W. Jose."

If there eau be found what exactly fits the devise, then
that passes by the wiIl, and paroi evidence is nat admissible
to shew that the testator intended sametbing else: Lawrence
v. Ketcheson, 4 A. Il. 406.

1 allowed paroi evidence only ta shew the occupation of
the devised property by the testator and those under hlm,
to get his environment, to put myscif, as f ar as possible,
in bis place or in the position in which lic staod, and so,
get his mmnd when niaking bis will. This is warranted: see
Weber v. Stanley, 16 C. B. N. S. 698; Stanley v. Stanley,
2 J. & Hl. 49 1.

The wii was made on l2th April, 1899, and the testator
(lied on 9th May, 1905. The testator owncd, with other
lands, the east half ai the north half of 27, the north haif
of 26, and the nartherly 58 acres of 25, ail in the lst con-
cession ai Clarke. His residence was at the north-east cor-
ner af the west half of the north hall of lot 26. AtAchedý
ta bis residence was a lawn, ta the south ai the'lawn w"s
a garden, and ta the sauth ai the residence were kitchen,
shed, and outhouse. . . . The residence and aIl just
describcd are and were wholly'enclosed. Farther to the
south and adjoining the residence property is a triang dhtr
piece ai property, enclosed, narrowing ta the soutb, and
terininating at a point where the crossing was usually raade
ta enter upon the eaut half ai the north haîf af lot 26. 011
this triangular picce ai land is a barn. Between the barn
and the land enclosed with the.residence is what is called
tihe barn-yard. Plaintiff caims this trÎangular pie(c o f
land with the barn upon it, and the rigbt of way, as p.,
ing ta him under the will. Plaintiff dlaîm under the Word
" curtilage " and also that the barn is an outbuilding men-
tiofled in the w iii and intended by the testator.



( )i 2nd Dçeiîr ~s.the lestaloî lî'a.ed t>> tii> Col-

wîh.wîth otiier a tis, ue Or~t h liai i ol* 2>( ini flic i1,t

î('t51iI ()r Clarke. "e\eept the veiighos.îulîi-

i !(l ug'- 'iei a va rd on the' part oft sald lot thî'îotepi'
hi. M r-.Bkr' andi aiso reser.'ing I o t Iii lessor a i'1ht of

w;i.\ ovel' or tioltit bie lviujj, viîu'iil 1> tIi>, eu- t

(dile oft l lweIlitILoue lisle" as for l")

t~ ~ ~ ~~~ij rom'i lst Aprî, il9, 1111teprdo i \jrll9~>

Before its ext a uanîd on 1i Ali il, 1901t, a 1h1 lei

was muade' 1) * testattîr to A. A. eolw ili of the sainle lret

and su i Jeî'î t o tii, sa;inî exatxs a to prol>ertY for 5 >'ar,.

wlhi iilI flot e'xpire tii] 1>4t April, I 909. At th tîii> of

iiaiig- thie last lease the testattîr wa.s rt'sidîing in thili

lioii'se;tlboseformerîx' oeeapitd hx' Mru. Ba1kt'r. A', a

Iaet. t -li eant ot'euIpied andq now oceupie: the barna. N o

(i ilïite lias- arUmCl1 iii regard to the use oft the' barn- vairgl.

Test-iiori IhaiI wood and p;:9,pert y more or less iptînl it froni

tli,, tiie of lus return a.fter Mrs. Baker left dowtn to lus

(uatl. It is argued thant, a., apparentîv the tesator diti

rot as an outbuilding re>terve the' barn or expressly reserie

the barn-yard out of the' least', bc diii îot inteiid to leis

thiese t the plaintîi f. In t1le 1ea>, lit' ose'i t lie -w'>îrti - it-

buildings ' ws metan ing those (i rec.tîv eýoniiietù wjtli anti, ai_

laelied to the lieuse.
TFhe ivill was drawn by a proft'ssional, mîan. Teehicali

terins aire used, apparently understandingy asedI-) h' the' tes-

tator. 1' uless t lie u'tîrd " curtilage "' wxas initended te cover

tlite triuîîgular oie f land s ,el)ar'at.ed frein the tarn a."

te, apjtai'tIv eitig the ridit'.it is dli li(-ul t to gret

nt the iueaniiig of tt'statoî'. I le dlid iiot lîleali barnî or lanid

i n f rot of l'esidence. Il etou I d baril lv I i.î e iniit' etlo -Ib

gYardeii or sniall enclosed vard te tlie sthl ot tht' iawnî.

The' barn ils an " outbuilding " within the' fair îneaii i ig of

the' word as ordinarily used. It was in an eneIosuirt',epi'

att' frein land given te defendant, and eonneett'd îiieîer-

liielliately ii ith the residence gix'ei te 1îîaiîtiff. 1 amn

'cl opinion that the' barn-yard and triangular pieee of giround

extending te the south of the' barnt is wlîat flwiii'.e 5ator

intended by the word « cartilage," and that ho inteuî1î'ul to

inelutie thet barn in thue wordl "ouilt Itiiiltlilli'.

Is there anv anthoriti' binding UPOn ite that wortl, ex-

clude this land'and the' trn f rom ('oming within the' iean-

ing of these words ?
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The word " curtilage" I s distinct from and ineaaLS cor,
than " dwelling IlOr eeresidence" or .. chouse." It is dis
tinet from " garden"I and from celawn." The property
question would not pass under any of these words..

[Reference to Steele v. Midland R. W. Co., L. R. 1 Ch
275; Wright v. Wallesy, 18 Q. B. D. 783.1

If the testator had stopped with the devise of " the houýsE
wherein I live," it would have been a cogent, perliaps comn..
plete, answer to say that, the barn and yard were nlot in-
tended, as not necessary to the complete enjoyment of the
bouse, but here the word " eurtilage " is added with the
word " outbuildings," and I think that word applicable ozdy
to the land enclosed extending southerly freinï the northerly
Finîit of the enclosure in which the barni stands....

[Reference to BI1. Com., vol. 4, p. 224; Jacob's Law Diet.,
Curtilage;" Regina v. Gilbert, 1 C. & K. 84; People v. Tay-

le,. 2 Mich. 250.-l

Nothing in the cases cited or that I have found prec1ude.
me froin holding that the words "ceurtilage " and " out-.
buildings" in the wvill uncler consideratioji include the en-
closure and barn in dispute.

The action was not premature. Any decision as respec-t-
ing the rights of the parties to this action in regard to wha.t
they respeetively take under the wilI, ca.nnot affect the riglita
of creditors, if any.

'This judgment does not affect the lessee. Re will I'old.
under his lease until the tenu expires or other teriniination
of it.

This is simply a contest between thec parties to the
action. No other devisee is interested. It is a case in which
i cannot say that plaintiff was wrong in bringing the action
ejr that defendant Rhould not have resisted. The point for
decision is an interestîng and important one.

I think there should be no costs te the plaintif! or to the
defendants, except the cost> of the officiai guardian, and 1
think plaintiff should pay hi, costs. PI&intiff get-s a valuable
property, and the infant defendant; does not get a f axi
building which he naturally thoughit might be regarded ae,
beloiiging to his part of the farin rather than to the farmi
dIevised to plaintiff.



IlJsili(> V. BiIlul'1.

J uNE 7TJi, 1907~.

DIVISIONAL CURIT.

BISII<>P V. iiISIIOP.

'I'rstsandTrwtee- !tinj (umyedý le) Soli of 'I'eunt-
fogemn >rhai )e<rin of ' '; qekip Dn

Appvai 1b. defendaît frOil jUduilîtct or MNA(,iEl., J., S
W.X. IlL 8 , 4

C. E. llewson , I{J'.. [*or detctîdant.
W.A. Boy., B~arrie, for plaintiff.

T'l'jîuenrt (if tie Co(urt V xiÂ ONBRIii{li). C.L., BRIT-
*1u"., J., i;lîui1 1'l, J.). \wa'. di-livered hw

DlLL, -. :- The i ueÎ i- apizzling one, and the~

lere rial judge hadi ',nuîe dilfliutY ii arivin~g at a cou-
Ibsn.l the appcal befo>1re us, ii wýa. urgod that 1w had

in iv Suflicient ~egt k the cidnuon behaif of the
dcieîdait.and haid (-nmscqucntlvb1 led into error ini his

' Lndng ni fau-t. '[lie. duty ni ai, appellate Court in an ap-
peill"ion a trIaýl 11udc Pon questions of faet lias beeti dis-

cusse(d iii more than one( case-I know of none li which that
j better expressed than Coghllan v. Cumuberland, [18981

1 Ch. 704-705: " The appeal froîn the Judge is flot goýr-
erned b ' the' rules aipplicable to, new trials after a trial and
verdict bY a jury. Even where, as in tlîis case, the appeal
furns on a question of fact, the Court of Appeal lias to bear
iii mind that ifs duty is to rehear the case. and the Court
must reconsider the materials before the Judge with such
other materials as it may have decidedl to admit. The Court
must thien make up its own inind, not disregardirig the
judgrnent appealed froin, but carefullv wc ighing and cou-
sideriîîg: and not shrinking from overruling it if on
full consideration the Court eornes to the conclusion that
the judgnt is wrong. When, as often happens . îiuch
jurns (n the relative oredibilitv of witnesses; mho have
1>een exalnined and eross-examined before the *Tudge, the
Court is sensible of the great advantage hie had had
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iii seeing and hearing thein. Lt is often very diff-
euit to estimate correctly the relative credibilitv of wit..
nesses from written depositions; and when the question
arises wbieh witness is to be believed rather than another,
and that question turils on ruanner and demeanour , the
C1ourt of Appeal always is and miust be gçuided by the nui-
pression1 made on the Judge who saw the witnesses."

Th e evidence in this case is hopelessly contradictory;,
and the conclusions to be arrived at Imust depeni ujion the
credibilitv of the witnesses; and 1 can find no0 reason for

disagreeing with the findings of the trial Judge. It is,
if one were to judge by the words of the witnesses as they'
appear in1 cold blaek and white, and by these aloi-e, ?flor(-
than likely that another tribunal would give more effect to
certain parts of the evid.ence of the defendant-for examiple,
the declaration made by the plaintif! in presence of Mr.
Creswicke-but; the effect of this declaration and the plain-
tiff's knowledge of its contents must depend upon the in-
telligence and honesty of the plaintif!, which the trial Judge
alone conld right]y gauge. And there is no ruie whieh hinds
a trial Judge to wholly helieve or wholly disbelieve a witness,
The witness inay be absolutely discreditedl and disbelieved in,
one part of his evidence, and wholly believed in another-
that is for the trial Judge to decide. In Kew v. 0 4y of
London, 9 0. W. IR. 224, 1 considered the great adlvantage
the triai Judge has in that respect.

Had the iearned trial Judge f ound the facts diametrieally
opposite from those as found, 1 do not think the 0Iort
could interfere, and equally 1 cannot sec how the Court
eau interfere with the judgment actuaily made.

The appeai shonld be disxnissed. The litigation is most
discredfitable to both paries-there should be na costs of
tht, appeai.

BITTON, J. JUNE 7TH, 1907.

TIAL.

WOOD) v. BRIOWN.

Costs-T'hÎrd Part y Preeiq-UllS( of A clon agianst

De fendant adtra-irton-N Costs.

Question of costs of. third party proceedings wherc action

disý;î 1ssed against defendant at the trial.



IRITON, .. Atthe lose of i tuIriai1 1 gaxvejugîî
i inîis,ýing the action withli ts but rcMrx d qi uest îin

<if -st-, of thlird parts riedns There xvas a t bird part v
notice I-erxedf upIon) W. fi. Maion', wh.it is -ai,-)oI the
borsc il) qilue-tioli t' o defe nI a nt ý a i c a nd i d

pot admit hPý lai)l t~ Tiierenao <i i dfcîdn obtaiîned ain
rdrfrîîil 11 lieloal J odge a t London for thr triai of t lie

quest-ionii -i liabilijtv of the thlirdl partx' for indeninity, con-
I~~~ n îtonad rel e or, tid nan t the time of and

at the triai of tis aIt ion.
Tiiere was no t rial of au jsin * îiiI.ýîi* of îability a,,, 1ictweein

pin ut ilYs and t hi rd piar îv <ir a, iietween defendant ani thi ri
pa~rt\'. IPlaintiffs shouîli nid. iii mv opinion, he hle lipfor
flii ri piartx c osts. Plin1iirs dimii toý th- lrc ~iî
depenîlent upon or atYeîtîî lix t1 1)Y ulvai gbtwcî ed
ant and t hird partYx . e\lV'Ii ;' tIo tu 411tw>11011 iîf ceib
of t birîl parts', w bli ha ti li , , leailt witli, in dc-torîiiffing tliw-
qnclst ion hetwcen laintillY ;iiii defendant.

It aiuieared in î'viiienev that there wxere, in regard to Pie
horse in1 question amd otherwise. very intîmnate and confide-)
t i relation., bet ween îlcfendant andl third part » . -pon tue

-vW( (ii case, and iin th( leeeise of ini v i i .v't ion, 1 tink Ile
tbird îîat rî leiîUd id lot get costs, andi that i lefcîdant siiotilil
not pct ;mv c otsf brmnging third party in. Sec Rie Salnoîi,

IDDELL, J. .1171R 8'r, 190î.

TRIAL.

BURBW>WS v. ALLEN.

Tlil-ontrutjîî 1)eis LfîEsta.te to 1Vidoir iia th,
Puir of A point nient Iny Wi/I 1'oîuîr of SoIr(e* ii b, Exi-

ecu/0rs ai/h Consent of 1Widuw ivQuit Claii hq Exýeu-ntors
Io WVidow-(uneyanre hi, Wlidur Io (hild-WIVll of WIVd»oii
-Consent iSheirn biy ofepoce Qvit CIein-Cotirey-

(fr oi f 1lidow's EsIq/e in .11iother Puarcel-JIxercise of'
Pu <rer of Aplpointiini u-Patrt i/ion.

Action for partition or -ale of lands ini the citv of Ot-
tawa.

R. J. 3lebaughiin, K.C., for plaintiff.
A. F. Mýýay, Ottawa, for defendant.

M 1ej?011"1ý V,
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ItIDDELL, J. :-J4ohn Burrows, of Bytown (now Ottawa)
on l6th Jantiary, 1848, mîade bis last wiIl and testamrenl
still of record in the Court of Probate, Toronto. The clause
of importance are as follows: "Also the parts shewn ini thý
accompanying sketch ... nunibered 5, 6, 7, 8, 9, 10, fl
and 12, on which the Chaudiere Cottage and other building
were erected, shall be in charge of my beloved wife. Shoulý
it hereafter be f ound advisable to dispose of the sanie, j.
may be donc by my executors with the consent of my wife
but should sucli disposai be found unnecessary, then shial
my beloved wife enjoy any benefit that may arise therefron
by building or other improvements erected thereon duriný
hcr lifetixne, and that she may dispose of the samne te, lie
surviving present minor children, lier daugliter Armanill
Andrews to be considered one of them, by wiIl."

Then a codicil made 29th January, 1848, providles: «c

do desire that the lot cnrnmonly <ea11ed the Cottage lot amu

other parts adjoining or marked in the aforesaid sketel
accompanying this- wil], and beîng Nos. 5, 6, 7, 8, 9, 10, Il.
and, 12, as already notieed in my will, cannot be sold in i
wise without the consent of my heloyed wif e, or shall it, l)
advîsable to seil any part or parts of tht' said Cottage Wo
or lots adjoining as above mnentioned, the proceeds of suel
sale shall be lodged in a bank in the name of Iuy belove(
wife, to be drawn out by ber when rcquired for the benefi
of the estate or lier ehuldren or at ber disposai, as alread,
statcd."

Letters of probate were granted by the old Court of Pro
bate (Lord Elgin being Judge thereof), and the wiIl an,

codicil Ilproved, approved, and registered " l4th Septemnbe Y
1848, the executors proving being William Peters, th,
11ev. J. C. Davidson, the 11ev. William Andrews, and leuir'
Burrows.

A inemorial of an indenture of quit dlaim is producei
from the registry office shewing- that on 25th Februar3

1861, the executor and execentrix of William Peters anid th,
other 3 executors of John Burrows, "diîd bargain, sell, ami
quif dlaim-" to the widow certaini of this land for the allege,
consideration of $100.

In April, 1889, the wtidowv grants ini fee all that remain
ef this property to, ler dauighter Arinanilla Andrews; ani
she in August, 1889, sells to defenidant. This may be ualle,
land " A."



lit Hko<llS v. ALLE , .

Another portion of thu( land, w ili îI 11iy 'bu e-all land
n,'fot e-mmîvt Ved 1bv flic (uiteîi cit tuie %w iduw, a h.o

comes(. into the posseSsion1 of ofntan tlîîuuighli usie coni-
% P\ a iî*ecs N iMr:. 1;urr1 1 l u o\% rs > 1'ir)s I 3î April. l8ý"S9

3ifr'.\uîrxso Jiî J eoI 13t] Nl 'i \' , 1889; and1

Jouhn J. Sihl udfnat th 1"ehruary,' 189).
1>cfcndaîît lfshuni iii possession siîît*e the efvxalu

r.Biurows diod. un 11111 Septemnler, 1896. Tpiti,
actioni was~ hrought it Cii MIareJi, 1906. by one of those tas; is
admiitted} w1i are î,aIIied " ininor ohlthdren -in the xviii
of l1oh n Burrows.

A ]tulnia dliti î1 if t here ai-e, nmv, as to parýt ie,
are ~ ~ ~ 11i xpesl wivd ad h whll quut--ion) for deteritiiiii-

at ion i.s thle pmvwer of Hie widow to) con-\~ as she tij.
No oral evidence was g-iven, nur anYeieu othuer flian

tlic documnts a.Iready spukeon of, the patent f roui) fie Crown
to Joliîî Bturrowse, and Hlie probate uf the xviii or tie widow,

'.lilwill ,iipiv give 1' ail ii\ freeliuld properdv. 111Y huase-
lioidpott.m per-sonalI pr-opuirt v, anti ail elainis of e'>.r -V

kind thuretu or tliureiîi to 111v dear1 eh ildreîî naiid -' u

plaintif., Mrs. .\ndrewýs. ani another.
Confiîîing ai\, attention li'o tht pruteti lu laid .

a,,suiv ln favour of plaintilf titat if tHc euîveyance by bis
iiitthicr eoul not carry tie fee, lic is cntitled to isoine inter-
c4s in flic land in tmnetion. if tHe wilI operates as ai, ai,-

poininent or dispositio)n by lier, autliorîzcd b *y tlic viii tif

101111 Burrowis, lic takes as an appointec; as to whieh se
Deedes v. Grahamn, 16 Gr. 167; Ilogerson. v. CaînPbel,
10(1 t. L. R1. 748, 6 0. W. IL. 617. And, if not, flic guneral

iîîtcrcst may be effective, in the absence of appointient ' i s
te which sec Burrough v. Phulcox, 5 My. & Cr. 72. 92; Nle-
Phail v. Melntoali, 14 0. R. 312, ani cascs cifed. If tlicrr
bc an intestacy, lie may claini as being of flic heirs-at-iaw
of John Buîrrows. Qîîacxînqu via, the plaint iff wouid havec

riglifs in the land. Indeed Mr. May candidly admitted tliis,
and agreed that everyfh ing depends upon the interprefat ion
of the wiil of John Burrows.

The wiil and codieil, as it secîns fo nie, eonfain in effeet a
devise to the wife for life with power to the executors to sel1

wih hei consent of the wifc, paying in case of a sale the
proceeds into tlie hank to the credif of the wife for hier
to draw upon-huif if such sale he not deenied advlsable, the
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wife to have the f ull advantage of lier life estate and powv,

Nywl o dispose of the property to lier " minor children --
Noevidence is given, no f raud or collusion is eve]

(.harged. The executors seein to have thouglit it neeessar,
--or at least advisable--to dispose of the property and tg
dispos-e of it to the widow. For aIl that appears, she va
willing to pay more than any on1e else, and the sale to, he-
wa.s a inos advantageous; one for the estate. She was not E
executor or a trustee, even if that eould be urged in aa
action constituted as this is. Uler acceptanee of the qi
claim, followed by lier acts in requiring the memorial there,
of to be registered and in dealing with the property as he,
own, sufficiently shews that she coiisented to the couvey anee
So f ar as appears, the purehase mouey may have been p&jk
into the bank, and the estate received the advantage of it
1Enless 1 must hold that: the power given to the executorE
to dispose of the land earried witî it a prohibition againKl
disposing of it to lier, 1 cannot hold the quit dlaim to, hiel
ineffectual., lndependently of authority, 1, shoudd have ai-
rived at the conclusion that sucli is the case; but authority
ils flot wanting....

[Reference to Lcwin on Trusts, lOth ed., ppi. 551, 552
Howard v. Ducane, 1 T. & R. 81, 85, 86; Bevan v. I1abgood
1 J. & H-. 222; Boyce v. Edbrookre, [19031 1 (Ch. 836; Dickili.
son v. Talbot, L. R. 6 Ch. 32.1

Instead of the position of a tenant for life in this regarcl
being'ý altered for the worse, the tcndency seems the otbei,
way, e.g., At is 110w held that trustees havimg a power with
the consent of the tenant for life to lend trust funds oin
personal secarity, may lend them on personal security to, the
tenant for hie: In re Lang's Settiement, L1899]1 i 0hi.
59i3. The proposition to the contrary in Lewin on Trusts,
luth ed., p. 335, purporting to bie founded on Keays -.

Lange, L. R. 3 IEq. 1, is not followed.
f amn not insensible to the faet that the widow in th!s

case was not precisely a tenant for 1Mfe by a certain tenure,
and( that hier tenancy for life miusi cease with the exereise
of the power of sale; but I arn quite unable to sec how her'
position is thereby altered for the worse soý as to ineapacitate
lier from takîng a conveyance of the land.

The action should be dismissed in respect of this paret.
The parcel which we have called "B." îs on a different

footing. Without any deed or covyneto herseif, thie
widow purports to convey the land îii fee hY lier deedl of



13tib April, 1 889; slîe liad i fic rigbit to com ey ber life estate,
held as. ît was on s,lîinur teniure, and coiisequently the
deed was not %0holly intetv.Beyond lier life estate

.. ht hadl ii. p,,werl to co(nvt*vý and it canniiot be u<ll'
eoiiti ilt at t1iiý deuilý W" a ii xr of flic pow er of'

iipoitniri gienbvtliu( Will Of' licr hiusband(. -A 1>m.i el t"
of. eu id \by l caii e 1nt, bu exeeuted b% deuil, and equity,

will îîot relieve If the attemit i ii iade: :' Fairwelt on 1>0w ers.
îInd ed., p. 332.

I pon fli, deatli of* ]lis niotlier the l1aîittiij 1,qi soiîîiie Ioi-

ini tilb' pître i - . ýSll1iîîît to 0,11titie liini tu a
prtit ion or sale of tbis ]and.

1 (14) Dlot deteriie what t bat iutuet -it iav be
iiroied out ini tbe Master' otliee o) Ilie refe'riee 1 ,hall

order.
As t,) pa;ri4-ul .- theu- \vil 1bu ai dueýlaratioll t bat plain-

ti i-a [ei'. llti led to e'iii.l parit ition of laui -B.
miixi ti, tbuunauilg of l G'G le9t 1) Mnd unhler the Partit ion
Ai(t, 1z. s3. 0. 18!92 eh. 12;), rccrugit to the Mas-ter at
Ottawa for partition or sale under tie usual forni of judg-

mient.
As ea.cb party has succeeded in part. tiiere wiIl bu no0

costs up bo judgrnent. The Ma.ster will report specially as~
to the costs in bis office; and furtber directio0ns and forthler
eos3ts will be reserved to bu disposed of by nie.

JUNE STII, 1907~.

DIVISIONAL, COURT.

FOSTER v. TOJIONTO ELECTRIC LIGIIT CO.

N oisîî îî.'vClangqiig of Reo uy Gale-Jarriny Ilouse A djoiii-
in -q J)islurbaiire of IanteI))l9-llri niof
Il q/ wa Eectonof Fence-l)isputed Bon îula ry-P lat

-E videne-P ossessi on- Counlerclaim-Housi Jcan iiîg
o"r1ý Apiljoiniy~ Land-Injury Io Fence uud Gale-
I>rjeti i, oes E-asernei - Prescription - Couffictioti

Ev1idencýe-Findings of Jud4e-Appeal.

.Xppeai by defendants froîn judg-nîent of MACIMAiîOM.

0~, . W. Il. 590.

.J. S. Lundy, for defendants.

F. J. Roche, for plaintiff.
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The judgrnent of the Court (BOYD, C., ANGLIN, J..
MAGEE, J.), wam delivered by

BOYD, C. :-Th is apWal turus entîrely on mnatters oi
evidence. The witnesses give contradictory accounts of the
state of the bouse, and the trial Judge, to appreciate the
situation to better advantage, viewed the prernises in persou.
The chief dispute is, wliether the eaut wall of plaintiff?ý
bouse lias gradually settled in a slanting direction over on]
the premises and buildings of defendants--or wau originallyi
constructed out of the plu.mb Une. Two wit-nesses wlio are
provincial land surveyors, one called for the plaintiff (SeweUl)
and one for the defendants (Speigl4t), agree in the opinion
that the siant to the eaut was in the walI 18 years ago,
when the building of defendants was first erected. An~d
two of the witnesses, one called for the plaintiff (Sewell)
and the other for the defendants (Froude), a bricklayer,
agree in the opinion that plaintiff's house, when originally
bit over 40 years ago, was put up carelessly with a siant te
the east in the eaut wall of the bouse, as it stands very riue(b
in the saine condition to-day. There is other evidence or
old witnesses wlio say that the bouse and the wall to the
eaut are in about the sanie condition as they always have
been, and that there are no perceptible indications of any
recent subsidence.

Three wîtnesses ea.lled for defendants think that the
wall bas settled to the eust on acconnt of decayed sills on
that side-b-ut the obvious evidence on the ground that the
siant must have existed 18 years ago, as pointed out by de-
fendants' witness; Speiglit, and tbat defendants' building was
put up so as tocon.form to tba.t siant, rejects the theory
of recent decay of the sis.

It is a case of conflicting evidence; the Judge bas seeri
and heard tbe wîtnesses and lias examned the place, and 1
arn not able to say that th.e weight of evidence is not in
favour of the conclusion that he bas reacbed, viz., that tbe
eust wall lias slauted over the land now held by defendants
f rom the original erection. of the building, and that defend-
ants are wrongdoers in attaching their gate to that wal
and so usîng the gate as, to shoke the- bouse and otberwis-,Ç
annoy the inrnateg.

T would, therefore, affirn witb costs.


